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*~ EDITO1UA.L NOTES.

France and Nrrvcco have becu di-puting over the sovereigntv of the
*Touatt oa ;r, bat te difficuity has beeni setttcd and ternis atranged in favor

of the formçr c..ubtry. Franrce i ii hencelortih hsve the right tci establish
asmall garrison in the districts and Io conitrai caravans passing through the
country, as well as lcvy a smail tex nu ierchandise.

IlThe fathcr of Ille fiect," Si, Provo WV. P. Wallis, G. C. B3., died at
Fantixigton, C'rîkhcs'er, Eri;l.îîd, on ti..tuiday, at the age of one hundred
sud one >nar2. This vettran ct-iiaîindur was borti nt Hlalifax on April z2th,
zyg9, and estly wei.î Io sca. Ilià Lià~ bren a reinark.iblc carcer, but as ive
have in lime past enlargtd t.p: L, 1, %t:c Wi rcdrauil a prcert. Lt is ta be
hopcd that svint. dcn..-Lttfr.rtrun t f xt.'.;>ci. !zî.nM Iîh E-ngIith nation WIl flot
be lackibg r.uw thiit the ".r ut a liurttir< d fîghts " je dead. At the tiîXI of
the celebration uf h;s 10o-h bittlbdey anhicreary, it was rcmarked es rathcr
extraardinary that nuîl.irit %lit-c*al wits dune to celtbrate the levent, but it
vas explaincd Mlat bc.utir of iiie fcbacnes., attendant on bis age it would
hiv.l ben dangerous tu Sir Pr * hIe to ordure any excitement at that
line. That excuses cannot Dow bc mtrcd, and soine tributc ta the mcmory
DL~onc wha saw active service fui hib country ere thos day8 of steams rrived,
wiuld bc fitting.

SLidy Florence Dixic, who bas been a great sport in lier day, bas corne
eùt in the Rcri~ ev ticic witb a long arraigrirnent of ber former dceds.
This lady bas succecded tin creating -.evc*rîl sensations in her tiuae, and Dow

blriiî, le is growing touc ild for active participation) she lias become to
àýft-heatted t0 cvu;nue the ' Ieinaie Nzrnrod " rôie any langer. Sporting
fqIk will pooh-pooh her ladyshile's ideas no doubt, and jus? as many poar
litlc rabbits and foxcs, wilt be run down for "s port." Men must have

smem way of workîng off their superabuud tnt cnergy, and as hunting iii not
11à11 as bad as many ather divc:rsio.is, thcy may as weil bz- alluwved to follow
ticir incuînationti iu reason. Not thist we think thz kinid af sport pursued

-in England, for instance, is cnobling; far framn it, but the world cannot b.-
niade perfect in a iuurry, and men have yet to l'eara haüiv ta pass their time
ý>oluîlIY harm!ezsly. Lidy Dirîe's istcin intcrestiog exp2ricnce, and we
tio not wonder that the dying suffaringq ai the victime of hier skill ban
Sir ivith a" <I ge reproach,"1 for she appeara t0 bave doue an unusual and.

1rled amouut oi killhng.

We wander if the defenders of Nývit:'ion 'will fiud anything to admire
in the 6tory of brutaiîy told by James Payr. in the fIlas frr<ied 'ei of tho
Wvrlvl for Feb. 13111. People who uphold the practice of cruel riperiments
on duxnb animis ucually do.. a tht ground that tht ultimate benefit to
miankind outweighs the pain suffered by the animais, but they arc advocating
they know not wbat. lt!r. Pay n's 8tary, far instance, is but a glimpse of the
liorrore of the vivisoction raom. It was a caL c where murder had been
comnnitted in Paris by pauring maiten lead int a drugged n.an'à car, and
it was sougbt ta be estabiahed that the pain muet have awakened bim. Toi
th is end twa doctors gaI a dog and experimentedl upon it in a similar fashian,
%with the resuit that suffcing passing description ensued. Il t was so frantic
ivith pain that it êliook off the strapB thet fastened it dawn ta the torture-
f2blo like raîten pack tbread," says an eye witneea in the Pail M11il Gaaelte.
'Mr. Payn continues, 'lThe namnes o! tbese fiendish mîscreants are lot given,
but if thù College af Surgeons in Parie takes no eteps to discaver thcm we
rhall know wbat to think of the College of Surgeans in Paris." Kindnea
t0 aL mals is ans of rnan'e nablest characterietics, and aouid be incuicated
(rom early childhood. One can undereîand ignorant mani abusing the dunab
creatures, but wben so-called educated arid cultivated men, such as physicians,
disgrace themnselvee iîh exhibitions of cailousness like that related, we
blu;h for our kind. -

In Novinber, z890, the firet national parliament of japan, wbich was
theoautcome af the constitution granted ta the people by the Ernpcror,
Mutsu Hito, met for the transaction ai business. In view otf the extreme
antiquity af the Japancse dynaaty (said ta be unbroken froru 66o B. C.> and
*;,-' femer feder3l syotern of gvernment wrhih prevatled, the adoption of
constitutionai niethods was watched with great interest by the test of the
world. This first parIiamnent af Japan-nmet for a terrn of four years, but
events which bave silice occarred cut short ils existence aI thirteen ruonths.
Il appeats that tbe party of obstruction in the Honse refused to vote supplies
ta the government, which course dud not embirrass the latter lu the lcea,
for it gnt oi'er the difficulty by dissolving the chamber, and by !rnperial
,lecree rrornulgating inûst af the measures which tht recalcitrant legusature
h~ad rejected. l is sad Ico cor.teinplale ibis break doiva in tht endeavar to
progress ititb trest of tht wonid, and tht mariner of tiue failure indicates
that il will be difficuit ta re-estiblish mattera on a secure footing. The very
cesence of canstitutionai gyernmrent ià sssailed wben the executive powt
aversteps tht bounde of constitutionality and suppresses legisiative power.
Perhaps the Mikado did nat fully understaud the nature a! the decre
granting a cotistitutianal r.egéne, and becoming exasperaîed by tht unreason-
able apposition of the papular parby, kit birneif entitled ta taire tht iaw Into
hie own bands anc. more.

A clergyman preaching a sermon ta young men last Snnday commentedl
sadly un the lack af patriotierr in the yauth af Nova Scatia. Ht sald they
ire too easily transplanted, and campared hie experiencea with men af
variaus nationalities ini the United States ta prate bis atatement. Tht
German, he said, bowever flrmly rooted in tht land ai bis adoption, caste
înany a lingcring looak acroes the sea to the Fathenland, and ta the Inich
there ie neyer a spot su dcar as tht Gretn Iit. Nova Scotians on the
cantrary, hc found as a general îhing, L.oked upon ather lands a@. ruch
bel.,er than the fair Province by tht sea, and rrould ask in a sneering sort
o! way howv the people wcrc getting an down casî, or down home. This is
a charge nat at ail honorable toiour: fellow contrymen who bave gant
abroad ta seck their fortunes, and ive only bape things are not go biazk as
they are paituted. WeV ail know that men ai aur race are inclined to rogna,
andI that ib fre'qurntly bappene that greater opportunities for advancement
are afféed away fran homne, wvhtre a matn stands zolely on his mernte, than
can be procurcd amongst those wbo bave known bima froim hie boyhood.
It je a bard saying Iliat a prophet is flot 'without banor gave in bia own
country, but the principle of it is true, and we bave ta abide by it. Thoat
in wham patrioti,,m is strong prefer la take tht chances in the land <'f their
birîh rallier than go oven tci certain prefeiment eleethe ; but this sentiment
is rire. Gîven tht fact that aur young people som2times flnd it expedient
ta beave borne, %vi*.h %çhich course we find no taul t, is il not lamentable that
Ihey should ever speal, lighîly of their home, and fail tas remember with
affection the sceneB af their youth ? WVo do not clase aurselvea with those
vwbose patriotîsm and ]ove of home is so great that ive could Dot change Our
place o! abode did circumstances require it or make it advisable, but we
haye a large share ai the sentiment wbich winds iself about the bans cf
ahI, which turne cvcr ta famihiar places and endears ail the reminiecencta af
childhood. WVe cari scarccly imagine ourself, Ilwith soul so dead," as ta
forget the cliin an aur regard oi our native landI. If any Nova Scotian
who bas dont sa reads tbis, il is ta be boped thaï; Iltht better soul that
8iumbercd " will be aivakcned, and tha love of homo regain ils ri8 htful
proportion to the Qthcr affatirs of life,
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Australia in making the experincnt of ahipping eggs Io England. A
taniple case of twelve ( zt'n çpgs sp)cc dly prcstrvtd, waç rcc<ently seitt to
London tu bz dibiribultd vimc'ng lthe vajuc us denlvitt, and if they tutti out
well, il is saaîd ilhat trade wili bc < pcrcd ncxt easc.n. Tihe proccsB ni
prerervitig the (ggs is what the Ansiraliars rly on, aud they have k( 1)1 il
secret.

The question je frequently aslced, and most alwai-e in an ii-jurcd or
wrathful toile of voice, "1why can't pecople %vrille their nanics îîsnyand
ht is eue vhich mnany people wotild lilco to have answùrt d. WVhcu yuuinj,-
sters go ta school ilhty are taught 10 ptint out thivir niîns._s in a nianur, il
rot aîyhash, nt leant !gible, but front the tite thc.y acquire that mnch .ýkill
îhiey prccecd, to st.ciifice kegibility la individualily for the rest of ilheir lires.
Neaily evcrybody ia familiar with the appearance of documrnts %Vhich bave
becu eigned by numbers of people, such as pelitions, ec., nd everyone
k-nows the ziamea arc very bard to rend. 1, is when they go Io the prinler
that the tub cormes, and the proof-rezder alsa ha au uncasy lime over
thein. Ridiculous and anng mnistakes oiten accur fromi ibis habit of
niaking signatures iUlegibfle, buitc9 aoanc is la blame but the writter5, and they
will not or cannai change tbeir ways. There appears ta lie no remiedy for
the nuisan.ce, and we must continue to Ilwrastle" IlNith hieroglyphics that
would ehame the inscription on a Chinese tea chest, as sartie one aptly pute
it.

Ilere is a hint for those 'who do rot want to take the iDflUenZa Or
any other diresse that is going. M. Charnberland, an expert, wlîo bas been
experimentmng in 11. Pasîenr's laboratory, states that no living digeasc-gerns
carn resist fer more Ibeat a fcw hours tho antiseptic power of (nor do not
expect any laigb sourding medical terrn) essence ûf cinnarnon. M Charuber-
lard sa) a i la as e ffictive in destroying microbes as is corrosive sublinsate ;
even the scent 'vill kili them, and a dccoction of cinnamon is reconrnded,
net culy in influnepza cases, but also ini attacks of typboid fever and choiera.
Sa wc hark back te one of Illte stand-t'ya of cur great-grandmothers' lime,
anud the virtues of tbis flagrant zpice are once more Io tho fure. No mure
agrceable antiscptic could be imnagined, and when we contrasti h with a cer-
tain di!infectaunt largely iu use at the prescrit tinie, we only wisb that it
would become fashionable for our vrould-be-di-'ease-a%-oiding friends to carry
about liti1e botties oi es ence of cinnamon rathler It the stuff we diBlike
so much. Itis also statedIbat coffee-drinking ta a afe-guard again8t many
con. plaints ; and bere again we find our phyaio most agreeable. May it
prove correct 1 Me will want no nouonus doses if we con kcep weil wiih
the aid of coffie and cinnemnon.

.Wbat the world want8 now is libcrality an the part of tbose who have
money, aud iL is wanted on the continent of North America, in tbe Domin-
ion of Canada, rzd down herc in Nova Scotia, just as much as in the older
countries of the wo-rid. Class distinction is developing fastcr tban most
people bave any idea of, sud th.- results af the aggregatian of wealth in tbe
bauds cf a few is conEtantly going an and addiug ta the eorrows and trou-
bù1ès that beEot thonsauds vrha cannot find food and shelter of the poorest
kiud, liecause of the uncqual division of rneans. The sîurdy miiddle class
1bas always been the prop af the state, but if it becomnes grsdutilly drbili-
taled, and fiually ctusbed, by the absorption of capital by the few, the
]oDg-îalked-of simuggle between the rich aud poor will take place. The
thirat for irealtb is mlot greater in the godices than in many a churcb znem-
ber, and the latter is oflen satisficd ta kuow that witbin the shadow af the
churcli spire under which he bows, niisery and want are eating bis fellow-
mlen. Sncb mnen or women are o"ly Christian in name, snd their hypocrisy
will weigh the more against tbem. Liberality, bumanity, the fellow-feeling
which la said to inake us Ilwondrous kind," hava tbey dicd ont ? Religion
need8 them, the rich need theni, ever3'one needs tbem, and their cultivation
will give grace ta lives that now lack it.

Portugal is serionsly cansidering the advisability of selling certain of
her colonies in South Africa, rather than demand sacrifices fro-n Partnguese
tax-payors to obtain the financial relief reccaaary for the welf;sre af the
counutry. Britain is natnrally muuch interested iu ibis proposai, and wonid
most likely prove a large purchaser in case of the sale being field. Every-
one la familier with the disputes in South Africa wblch ha% e bred bad blond
between the Portuguese and Eniglisb, and the prospect ofJ3ritain being able
ta suake ber position sure by acquiring Mtozîibique, and thus giving unin-
terrnpted coast lines froma Cape Town ta Cspe DelIgada, ia higbly gratify-
ing. The Portugucat, Colonies in Africa have long blocked B3ritish iuterests,
and inasmuch as they have been, finaucially spealcing, au incubus la ibeir
parent country, commiron seuse zays thst fi would be better were they
handcd over ta the nation which as a colonizer bas been more successful
than any other. The price mnigbt be sulail,1 and it might bie large, accord-
ta the bidders. If France or Germiny shonld imak-e efforts Ia secure
Mozambique, or ny other Partugnese Coluny covetcd by B:îtain, the
bigltest bidder wvanld raost iik4ly secure the prize. As the advancemrient of
anuy one part of the British Empire la of interet bo ail the other paris, we
in Canada watch the progresai af eveuts iu South Africa with the solicitude
of one member of a family for another, and the establishment af a great and
prosperous Dominion in .be Dark Continent is eagerly looked for.

The suggestion made by a writer in the Toronto Wcd:l arout the cam-
ing Shelley centenary, that Canada abould do somuewbat towardi celcbrating
il, will fia doulit bo attentively listened ta by ail lovera af paeiry in gercral,

aud Shelley'a paelry ia parlicular. Thse crux of the question %vil[ lie in
the formi Ilte propascd action shail take. The wrriter anggesla a memnorial
volume, compased of contributions froin Cfnadt's most talenied %vritersi
arnd be mientions as lilidy ta assisi the narmes af tif. Louis Ilonoté Frecbette,
IPrjfe.ror C. G. D. Roberte, ?%r. blair, Il Fidelis," Mr. W. D. Lesueur,
ISarepta," Mmr. Archibaid Lampman, MNr. W. WV. Campbell, Prof. Alexan-

lier, "Seranus," Dr. A rcbîbld Mac.chan, Uiss Agnca Ethelîvyn
We'tthcrtid, sud other Canadian) iIéraieurir and liltéral ries. At first siglit
ibis aeenis au excellent suggestion, but çwa fe-ar it wiIi meet ivith mnch
ojppnsition. Sncb a volume would in ail probinjilily be rather tuonotonous,
that is, if il were to-> bulky, but. that defect might lic avoided by a stern
aîtd impîarti-il cditarshimp wl'ich wuuld accept nothing of mediacre qu2lity.
If il. is ta be dorte, it should bt dane quickly, far Auguat 4th is conting on
apacv, sud it shauld also be doue weil, lest ive expose ourselves ta ridicule
for attmpting an over-heavy task. Iu our opinion it is desirable that
Canadiaus sbould take tbis opportuuity ai eho')ving Ilthat the great Domin-
ion is flot wholly joined to ido!a, ta thu idois af the mnamket place," as
Arnold Il aultain expresses it. "lThse least litemary af the liritish C ilouies"I
(vide James Payu) bas an equal chance with the others ta distinuisb itself,
and a favorable opparîuuity is here opeued. May il lie utliid 1

As !hings nov are, magazinta for one month ought reslly to lie dated
a monîh earlier, for it ia titen that mast of îbemn make tbeir boa'. to the
public. We receive our March numbers when Febrnary la about tbre
quartera throngh, sud as the preparation of magazines is a rather lengtby
procesg, it is really misdaîing tbem ta name lbemn a inonil ablesd of timte.
f he eanie, in e lesser degree, occurs in the case of weekly newspspers. It
15 impossible la lie up ta date in tbem, and the cousequeuce fa that ridicu-
ions mistakes as ta eveuts taking place &fier the boum of gaiog ta press
sometimes occur. A notable case was rcfemred ta by tae Landau Tintes a
short lime ago. Il A %well-kuown weekly ilnustrated paper,"' it sayé, "lbeamlug
a date twa dayis afler the deatis of the yonug Prince, wbom aIl Engl3ud 13
mourning lc-day, inahes na mention ai his deatis, but devotes mare tban one
article bo the subject of bis expected marriage. The same paper, lu au arti-
cle about Cardinal Manbing, cammends to bis notice a pbilanthropicobjec,
wbich hoe migbt belp, sud an the date wbicb the papier bears thse Cardinals
body was lyiug ln state at bis hanse, where be had died twod sys before.hI msy lie rememliered that, similariy, ou anc occasion aur chief comic
paper (bsppiiy flot camic anly) made a iigbl allusion ta an eminent States-
tman,wbo of len flgnred in ils pages, and wbo had been three days dead au the
date borne by the paper. Contemporary literature is cammonly looked
upon as useful bistorical evidesce of facis. Ilow ivill the evidence af
mls-dated papers beip irnqiry in afîer-days? Even periadicals of respecta
blc societies sormetimes follaw the practice, witb similar stnpid resuhse."
Tho systeni is ane wbich calîs for reforti. lu tbis office wr. receive the Amer-
ican edition of "la well-known weekly illuitrated paper"I a day and e haitf
before the date on its caver, and i litas ta travel [romi New York ta us-a
lwo days' or mare trip. uder sncb au arrangement it is manifestly impos..
Bible for the events of thse week iu wbich il is issued ta lie noticed. This
leads ns ta ask if the readiug public of the day is childislb enaugli ta tbink
iL gels its news aud corameuts fresher becanse ai the dite on a paper.
Scarcely. 'l'hen wbere docs the advantage lie? hI appeari la bie merely a
custrn wvbicb, bas crept iat the publishing business, but the ermor of its
way la plain la lie acen.

A good deal bas been said aud wmitten as ta thse regulation campeling
Princess May of Teck ta romain nnbetrotbed for the periad ai five years,
because aile was tbe betrothed of a direct beir ta tise Blritish brone Who
died. IL scerns bard indced that the mauruer ahouti, hava snch a heavy law
to obey, and the 3eusele-s3ness of it is apparent ta ail who give the motter a
momtentg iougit. If tii rogulation really exiats, aud we believe IL does,
wbat credit will five years monroing lie ta thse PriUCesa ? People Wili ouiy
Bay she bad ta do il, %vbicb wili be no great bonar to the dead or camort
to ber. Os the otller baud, if tbe Priucess mourus ber lover so deeply thit
elhe conld not contemplate anather union for many years, she ivould noi
nted the enforcemnent ai sny sncb mule, sud if she is desirous of mirrylug it,
la a great barIlsbip for ber to lie debarred, b!cau3e a relic of tbe dark ages;
has been surviviug until now. A writer in G'ril) speaks feelingly af it ail
tbe IlNineteenth Century Suttce," aud it is reaiiy cnugh ta arouse the
indignation oi e free people. Tbangbts an ibis subject uaturally lead t0:
fuerai refoan, wh~icb la befaro thse Britishs public just naw. It is general11y:1
supposcd thai the offering of humait sacrifices ai tbe burial ai great men ùh;
a practice confiued ta savage races, sud yet if we look closely int tbe mat-:
ter we will fiud tbat aometbiug of the same kind holds svay among civilizJ'
people. Junder the usame of respect for tbe dend many injurions htabits at
funerals are rmade aimost campnlsary by cuatamu ; not the test of wbicb is
the baring of the head in nny sort oi weather wbhiie the dead is being coas."
mutted ta thc grond. MJany men bave dated ilinesses wbicb resuitcd i-..
deatb (ramn sncb expasure, and wvc ara ail familiar witb cases oi beavy caodf'
canlracted at fanerais. The Brilielei ical Journal suggests that steps b!,
taken ta sharicu thse service at the grave side, aud also tisat the wearing d
a skuli-cap for tbose attending funerais lie adopted. Tisere is mncb seDs:!
lu these remamks, aud as tbere is simpiy no use in belping ta fili lthe ceint
teries sny fastor than can lic avoid.ad, ihey should reccive sarne aittntiorJ
We continue ta do many foolisb thiugs from, force of habit, sud tve do rcll
sec tbcir unwisdorn until sartie sorry rtsuli stares us lu the face. The:z
but too tlc, wve roaolve ta do ivhai wc tbiuk beat, sud let customn sud
devotees go ta the wall.

IL > .Restores tho stornach to nellItliy Action. 1 K. 1>. CI, T140 Grcntest Cure 01 tlio Ageý
Xi. D. C. Acts Liko gtaglc on the Stornach, ]K. D. C. Tho byspeptic's flopr'
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CIIT-CII'i'T AND CIIUCKLES.

There are rio hirds in next yesrs iieRt,
fl litit year*s creamn tiiere are nuo flic&;

No vaini rpgret#qttuintt,ri in), breest
Par aîîght that fl the friture li.
Alalast >e'ar file&, nti lut year'A birdsà

AIlave î>ased the reiic of teari niid iwors.
j -R. J. Bienlette.

lie.--Why aro Yeu 80 Sad, dilling 1 Sbo-1 mas jubt îhimking, doarest'
that Ihis waa tho luet oening wo could bo togethor tilt to-morrow.

tWhero Timo is Mfonoy.-"« Ten dollars and coes,"' eaid tho Court. I
1haven't a cent," oaid tho prisouer. " Tima is money," esid the Co it;

t" hirty daye."

Yo.ang joeller-I've negl.'ctod my busine3s, run wild, and failod. Buot
j I'm going to roforin. l'il mirry and Sote clown. Old jowelter (a creditor>
-don't yen, thiDk you had botter eottlo up'first.

fiTime -te rnoey, my dear," ho eaid, hueUling around in a groat hurry.
C' Ce off," Eho xcplied tardily, Il 've got plenty of time ta go down etreet

iand buy a bonnet, but I donrt get the bonnet ju8t the same."1

'It wus a bright Boston echool.girl who wvhon asked by ber teacher to
lexplain tho xneaLing of tho Shakosporian phrase IlGo te 1" oxclaimed "Oh,
Ithît is only the si.xtoenth century'â expro!8ion of tbo ninoteenth century's
' Corne cffl' '

î: ImportAnt Inforrns4ion.-A~ profes sor in the medical dopastrneat cf
Columbia College asked one of tho mnore advancod students :

~ What is the narme of the teotb thit a human being gels test 1"
"False teeth, of course."

J vax As Tnouon Ir WERc CAsu.-IIiI0w-"' I bave discovoed another
~proof of tho adage that ti me is monov."

iGofer-"« WeII 1"i
flilow-"l We frcquently apond the day."

ISigne of Vaies- I arn afraid that George ia titing of nme."
Why, deur 1'

~ Ho bus been telling mue that I am> too good a woman to be the wîfe of
such a man as ho je."

4 TIIE POETIS STRAI..
j I1 love ber so! If bcavcn anti eart* were miné,

Wblat jo>' to lay tbem huznbly nt. ber fect!
No deroteo o'er bowed beforo a abrte

I ~ Vbere priceles:s offcrings wore bat[e acet.
But since Ime>' fnot claire a bit of eartb,

- fUMS flV *DV T 1 U8 50.1 .tJStiV 4- 1-
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MAN UFACTU RE RS-.

CO0L D M 1N 1 N M A 0HI~ A rdq PEIIALTY.
Bollers anîd Engilnes, Sioves SlIpII Castiings :11d

Sleip Stecriîîg- ÏfIîccls.

eU]ENGl-E and LTI AI1~S

In lien tlcereot-alack for iortune&a tîartl,!
A gay but inexpensive Rbiinesto.%e riug.

Net on the Bench.-"« You s3y Ibis nman bed. been drinking," eaid His
~ifonor. IlDricking what 1'

"Whiakey, I suppose," anmwercd Officer McGobbB.
"You suppose ? :Don't you know whiskey. .&ren't you a judge 1"
'No, y'r Anner. Orily a policeman 1"
Hlie Honor looked c-irefully at his ruinion a moment, and tben called the

noit case.
A merry littie bacillus, she frolickel in the eue,
She Baid. 41I am 4o useleas! Tbere'à nothing 1 bave done.
1 wish I coulti do somnetîciai for others ere 1 die,
There are lotse if olk&s un.%elfisli-lien %vby nlot I r"

This nîeny little hacillus decideti for to die
'lo gire lier ]lie for science, and not te reason iwhy.
Se in a vat of Riycerico sia pluaged-tcis merry nympbi,
Andi ici the twicî f!,ng of an aye was chaugeti te henliag iymphi.

This mnerry little bacilItL4 was the leader of the bandi
lVbo)'ro dylsig 00w for science in the happy fatherlati
Tice> ail are ifost ucsselfiish. andiquite rejolceti te due-
These very inerry, jelly-jolly bacilli !

HIS Ezu£Y.-I can't go te Sleop. I try evcrytbning. I count up te 100
afd look et oe spot on the ceiling and Say niy prayers forward and back-
'1ard, and think et 8heep going over a feonce, but it ien't any use0.

SThon ne 1'ru tosziDg av- 'ndà 1 think I hear sorneone saying: IfGeorge,
ge up ; it'e half-paet seoe

Il "Al rigbt ; in a minuIte.
",George, get up, or yon'Il be late."1

Ob, no ; I won't ho late. Just a few minutes longer."
~ :Gorge you'vo geL tb be at the office nt 8. You'd botter hueile."

S Oh> al xight. Rigbt away. Se cornf'blo here-can't rn-n-ni-pret'
soon-m-m-m-gor-gno-bgnor." (l3lessed sloop )

'ýTakesl1O0people te bu>y Dr. Ssaso* (,'âtarric Rernedy. at 50 cents a bottle, te milike up
50.mOnefailmite ta cure would takce tice profit frein 4000 saler,. Ite malcers proie"s to

Icore «I cold in tîce head," andi cven chronir catarrit, andi if the>' fait tha>' pay $rf00 for thoir
fir conifidence.-

Net in neiwslpapcr words but in liard cash 1 Thiak: of whit confidence it tâkes te piut
khat in the palfcra-and i mecu it.~i t akers believe iu the remedy>. Isn't it %vo:i a trial! Isnt tucy trial preterabla

.Atter aIl, tisa milt agencieA are tha bat. I'crbaps3 tue>' worlc moril slow!>', l'ut tleey
jwotk: surel>'. Dr. Pierco'ff Lleasant Pelleta are an active agency but quiet and uild.
1They'ro sugar.c.,ateti, et-by te taire. uovfr ubock nor derango theo systezu andi half their

;ieower ii tisa iii %vay a wbîch tiseir work, li donc. Smallest, choapeelt, casicat t'O take.
q4ne a dose. Twenty.fiTve cents a vial. 0f ail druggist.

Is the name w1hich we askyou to

rememberwlien a-bout to pureliase

an JLsmulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

SOLD 8-Y A.L DRU GGISTS___

SYDNEY GOAL, VICTORIA GOAL,
ANTRACITE COAL.

For Prices andi Terma of SYDINEY COÀ%L, acidrers

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENEBAL MINING ASSOCIATION, LiMIlTE»).

Andi of VICTORIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOWV POINT, BARRASOIS, AND LINGAN IIINING CO)., lillTE».

î'~ Local Requirements of ainy of the above COALS supplied by

___---S._OUNARD 
& CO.

TRJURO FOUNDRY';W-' MACHINE CO.R

UC Il ib 0 waven, in a n Il g ng

rr--E?,TJI:;?,C), :LT.
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1 iSolution ci Probloni No. 102 .B tu
R4 Solved by C. NV. L.

PROBI.EM Ne. 104.
Froi Mlo itreal LGagirtto.

By MiselLiii Blaud.
Agcd 10 yearp.
lack 3 pioces.

White 9 piccos.
White ta play and mate in two inovesa.

Game No. 10:,.
A lively skirmish uvith a brilliant

ending, played at the Montroal Cboaa
Club, Chriatmae, 1891.

Scotchi Gambit.
White. Black.

J. Hender3on. Il. L. P.
1 Pto K4 P toX4
2 KttLe B3 Kt te QB3
3 P toQ4 P tkBlP
4 <t tkiaP BltefB4
l5B to R3 Q to3
6 P to QB31 Q te t3
7 Kt to Q2' Kt to3
8 Kt tka Kt B tks B
9 P tks B RtP tke Kt

10 Qto B3 P toQ3
il1 ]to K2 B3 toKtô

12 Qto B2 Bltk8 B
13 Qtk8 B Kt tks P
14 Castles KR Ca8tle8 R
15 R to B4 P toQ4
16 QR to K P toKl34
17 Kt toKB3 Q toK3 a
18 Kt taQ4 Q t)Q2
19 Kt takesKBP QR toK
20 Q toKt4 R t:)R
21Kt to R6 Q toK2 b
22 R to B7 R takes Rl
23 B takes IR Q ta Kzti
Position after ]llack's 23rd maya o

24 R toB8 ch! 1 R takea R
25 K ta B37 ch, aud Black resigna as

-he ninat submit ta lots af the Q, or
mate inithrae moveal.

NOTES.
a A weak maya giving White on

Imnuediate advantage.
b Thora was nathing 'botter ta bo

done, if K tuo 13, WVhite takes it witb
the Rok.

c This maya thrcatons mate in threo
znoyes, or ta wti tho Knight.

t. n fil d cteFo r a

greet Bik5.. thftau

tir ouC tiat tt1t lint.Uà,c.ai Tii
h~~Vo BApoC f1oel t t t dy u it,~ f o

<yostigandoh» auferiîg rotibc inotuit n

ovonvork,~~~ Tts m i. ~ 'i. . ais ,n' ni't~

lest~ plegebt ly&cias niti.

mox,~ ~ ~~Ji .uc outpposiî a o titio.eaitit

tirn lattis. tuait back l cctstd us11 ý, Otc. TIi
fhca o î'tela ilmtltg uo

sholinie tan othsie, eThoyricloit thobiaad

rao2Ro ha l). rsfe a in fritietalau wr

Bawxuur ta thosrÂP11.1-9. Tboso ill art
log id by il, ticaicra a nd oxe baitgo

aftrad k wll t et estb pecil.a îuo tni
oils rch asLo pro-sJonoft6bQXooi. eal"O
do= palu. wILLa M bric . ucrtià,ec., 1

sho lr o viilleO., Tor, 2sloriito bl.Y

Te story 0 eaulti reytses oIl chcs ator
le ail Igularoftis hdw tyUog
BElcDnor Id.................i.....L

colta byl aar l lndb.................u
tAd miriaroril Ebent by ai........d

onrefip ;sof ).icamy by ferre Ï< ~
TiH iEs DR.et WILAM ME. ClîeknCO.,

Tilt.roess by Ornt., o MoryPeard.. .

The 1 th is ofn Daidiv by teau :hon r

l'c inl o of th Cad, ndEd George
S an Barbar, t by uia... ... .t........ .

A lid hîsmba cketc. b) ,ýtS92........(î
A WiyLden-edl t.-ckhoLnads 11gtn.5
lh tte n it by Ju.. . i atre lîc . ..... D
Tis. Rein ciwlaucs. t. thise Ru'ecamco

bh y P.rof.s y rcllcs......cr........ .

BOOKSl2mLEtrS, STAToNuER an PrINTERS.li

o min or lCda Ta2nd d Ce¶aed

raggttie % Bros fLn. Iffl C.
uTery cato uiachldo thardwarer,

Mech Anics Tools

T.o. ALE, &. CO.

Iola ke charge C ~csi A n 0

Cod pentng fr nj13 iii msnc
slyorctistfltion. Wfc <e or patim

arc thse Or.ly growers of bisu Canadian ard
Aineracant stock -Nurserir% 2tai .eile n
alsd IocisterN.1. saoswc.r-:>r>ud
<Sund1ys esccçte. Bce qisick ar) s-.tc for fuil
mnormaion. vc wsct yÜ1 nw1.

BROW BRU & O., TURO.bTO. ONT.
<Thic hlas Ji a tediable Inc. Co , Iald Ca.pital

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notarial Seals,

Hotograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HO0LLIS ST., Halifax.

it.ulie.1ra roumtttli. MVttLe. t itlet iliis te- tLe ulwe .r tru1sAotwli- cg

d The.' iin f h e .tiic clipel i ititt 8nwoe
*for servic..

]îb nmv brick cc-urty z.cadecmy was opened an Mouday cvening WiL)
c uitlu1itl ceremaflit.e. e

d~ ~~ ~~ SIr ?atn tçhvK,igtit, ediitctr tif that briglit littie mag-za. L
C'alI'z,, 1111i Tlii s iir a 'diýt on1 'ticaday.

A erîti ii indatrial exhîbdîons i-4 t- b.) l.e'd in SI. John's, Newfvti;,.. d
iland, îth fur:ýt t f w~l-icli takcs plic.. in Oc'ob *r. ks

r Thc st Yfl. uf Thtusday eveniug of Iast wctk n'as the sevcrQat known ittis1

fo tr sa 'me tiuJ. A gotod deal of damfl tdw iS done. b
Mfr. Il. B3. C tu-rriu, n Qae:bc Liberal, lias corne out squarcly 4:ir

iNrr. blexcier- Ilis mlllitesta hcs created quite a stir.
tue ba the pleasti.c uf a t.îbit this week from à1r. J. Il. McLeaiî c- th,

the. Too rowfloi takiog a tri trough the provîrcc*F. 1 lf
'l'lie Athoi ze ini Club, of Toronto, has a membersbip ai i,ooo. Tt- bu

newv club building %vitl be rcady fur occupation abjut the first af i ?drcm.
r Rev. ]Ir. flurrlt %viil at the next meeting oi the rialifax Ptel>ytcry retiA' Wl

fthe pistorate of lFuit Iiasey Cîîurch. This action imi necc.ssitated by Ji!
healtlî. t %

Judge jette, af tle Baiie des Chaht urs Commission, hias piresenttd i o
minurity ri-port exonerating Mfricier ard bis colilogues, but condemnci:tIo
Pacaud and Arrnstrong. ê
r Frcderick Rinatild, ch3rged w;th wreckiîg the Distmot,,h train 8r
time ago, wms an Saturday dtsmissed by Jadge J..XLAsoX as Ihert: was Il.S
sufficient evidence ta convict him. .There are 1.315 lit Tsfns livinig in Canada %vlho drair pensions fram iù~
United States Govemnment. MNr. 'L'ewbcrry', of Chicago, bala intro.luced e
bill in Cotigress ta campel ail Iesianers ta reside in the United States

0 forfeit their pensions. on
We hpve received. a copy of B."lmlusiness Guide and Diary for 189:1 r

01 hich is n most us-.ful publication and slîould find a place in every loffilj
Il is publiehed annîîally, ard ibis is the fourth ytar. Puice 1:î. jut an

oLorcll & Sort, Publisiiere, '.Sinîeal.
A nîan givicg lus namne as Raftery, of New York, who ivas on the C f< tat

R. train froin. Halifax an the xath inst., gui. violent and assaulted a B.stv'
commercial traveller, shooting at him with a revolver. Mucli oxcitemeL'

>ensued among the passongters. Raiîcry appoired sliglhîly detnontcd. of t
It appeirs that the rnissiun of Ministers Thonipson, Baw-.'1l and Fos< çpp

ta Wt %çlinugton ta il tempt ta r- -open nogotiations for a reciprocity treaIt e
0between the United States aud Canada bas not proved a success nt preser~ ciec

Tho frmercountry aeins unwilling Io troat an any basili thatthprs
Goveroment of Canada ise likeiy ta propose. irc IL

The Cemnetary Comiaittee lias reported to the City Council that in vits adv
ai the. decided opinions held by the authrarities ai the Roman Cati- cirr
Churcb, it is impossible for the clty ta purchase and contrai anc place anlý itatt
for interments, and that the difficulties that have arisen mide it advisa£ iný 1
for the Commutte not ta tàke any further steps before reporling tie facts-"
the Council. ta

Moncton hns a priest who thinks tbcre are not cnough marriages takir la
place in that towu,. Ile is reported ta have eaid that al], except those w'« a mi
expect ta becorne priests, or when for physical reasons, it is not dei.b.Thit
ahould be wcdded. He evidently believes firmly that it is naL good !f répr
man ta b.- alonc, and that peuple should obey the divine command t'
increase and multiply. the

The U. S lessecs ai he Canadian river salmûn fiish.rirs have sddrss!. ýO,
a )clîîûùn ta, Hon. C. H. Tulper, prayicg tlîat on accjunt af the groirmi- aiii1
scarcity of salmon an O.der.in-Cf.uucil shall be iibtîed pr,)Iib:ting it skIa
CaLiadiati net fi4h4.crînan us ho lias vce rijýIàmts froni hits nuts,, thîce conatc
hive days and night, tIn eaci îveek. à iey contend that such an Order wivu 4 conC
not seriously aff.ct any Caziadiana fi.sherm3n, but would prove ta the benlet ci th
of all.

Mr. F. N. Gisborne, Superintendent af Goverrament Telegraph Lir.J~
states tlînt it is probable a motion will b_- made next seilsion for the Goveir.f ,
ment ta acquirc the tedegraph lines and operate tbemn ln cannection wîL. £l
the postal service, as in F..gland. He lias prepared an clabarate rapart
the sul'jeci, which will be presented. le dlaims thit a largo amnount
ittzrest can be miade on the first coati anmd that the amount of mau, 1 f e v
ttlegraphed would bc rnstcrialUy increased. Ieyer)

4% gentleman engaged extensively in thne phophate and nîicx busines ýenî
Eays that the prospects for tlîe demand of lii-li grade C.snadiitn lphospli.., p ce
are commencing to brigbtcn a lit«',: now, afti-r a lengtliy spelI aofinr York.
Since iast fui noa sales htave bcen efféctcd except in a f.cw cascs %vhere- aili j
quantities werc sold at a lass. In mnici btuiis ii exupiratively duil, tt:- " G
only transaction of any importance recently b.-ing the sale ai 51 tans a ic;'
days ago ta the Tiornson-Houstoîî clectrie farm. bstr

HT.The Windsor Tribuneî says :-" A couple af ÂmenI carrying a wild ci i
through the streets on WVednesday attracted cansiderable intercal, and wisi)bu
<poite an unusu3l tight in the town. The animal was a very large speciiee, 1
rucasuring tour feet betiveen the fore and hind claws whon stretcbcd ou',.L T1
It as slîat nt ilount ]Yanson by Mr. Chae. States, and lîad been prowliDg? rlej

around lfr. Rabcrt Bishopa8 farma presuînably in scarch ai usutton. IL w$- *acc
purchased ly A. A. Jordan, who intends havinS it atuffed." etîl

-,vce
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1The bye-elciion in Helitax resulted In the return of the flnerv.ilive

i!candidatc, NMeebrs. Kenny ind Siaira. by a rn -rty of S00 and odd voten.
.e Étt Bruce andi North Victoria, Ontirio, filsa rcturned Conservative

*cmb.r.,, while P>eel clcîed a T,.ibcrai. Ea-st Elgin, Ont., ou Friday
i ~ccttd Isigratu, Consurvative, by an incrcascd nîajority ; Iu Kings, N. S.,

3iordeu, Liberal, la clected, and in Pigby Ilowcrs, Libural, also hati a large
Ii 'jrity-. The b>'e-cluctious i this Province arc noiw over.

l'b Postrn&stttr.Gencril lias been notitiý,d that the Govcrutuent o! the
Leewàrd Islands lias asc ttîlt a convvîîtiomf fur a direct I)arcCC-post
petwecii Canada and the iJands. Tie" convention wis reccivcd iast iwcclr,
dtily sigind by the Wvst Indit ttithoritits. It %viil go ino cirect on the
ist of ï1pril. It bas alst, lieeu dtc"dtd fi csttblibih i direct ut .ucy order

fil Jervice beîweteîu trie twu cuunirits, andi as eo iiu as theu îîreîumriaries have
bectn comploted due notice %vill bie given as ta tuie date on which it ivilI

rIainto cff.ect.
SF armai proposais have been made by the United States ta assimitate

rtheir canal ByFtems with ilose of the Dj)miniun v! Canada, Po as ta afford a
ÇCI ýuick ocean waterway ta grain and other freiglîts froin the inland lake cihies.

Thia taturally rcvives the sclieme already promnoteti in Canada for the
b uilding of a gigantic sbip railway, haviug the saine abject in vlew, and
~4rJohn Brown, of the Citizens' Milling Company, and MNr. Davîid Main,

i' wo vere particularly prominont in their advocacy of the Huron & Ontario
li $hip Rîiivay, arc jubilant at what thty regard ne a possible realizition of

shir long cherished schienxe. Any atna3unt o! capital i3 expec'.±d ta be
i bured into the prrj;.ct as t;oon as t lias rccîved the sanction of both

giountries. Mr. Blrown claims that the admissions inadu by the C..ngrcss-
êna report publiellcd a fewv days ago practically admit that Canada bolds

ý,cy of the whole continent. The lccji c.'nimittec of the Toronto Board
7t f Trade, baving the mattcr »a charge, wiil at oncq ha convetied.

.I Typhus fever has made its appear-nce in New York, but strong measureq
arc being taken tco stamp it out.

c Il atibut caught in the Facific have been sold in Boston.- The lond w&sjonly 6 days and i x8 ours front the wharf in Vancouver ta Boston, andi
ù! aived in gond condition.
SjThe U. S. house camniittca on the clections o! president, vicc-prcsldont
and representatives in congress, bas agrecti ta report a bill ieaving the eiec-
'ion of senators ta the peoplo, and conferring the exclusive power on the

1, otate legi8latures to fic the time, place and manner o! such electiaus.
-1 1 The Universalist ministers of Massachusetts, lu weekly conférence lu
L' 'ýston, adapteti the following resolutian: Reeolved, titat in the judgmentjof the Univer8aliat ininisters o! Massachusetts, it is uaL ouly right, but

ç&pedient, that the legisiature of thie State, now iu sesision, shoulti eecure ta
zewornen o! the State the right ta vote in ail municipal and piesidenîial

ictections.
The judgment of the Supreme Court of the United States bas confirniet

t oustitutionality ofthe law ciosing the mails ta newspapers containing
advertinements of the Louisiana lattery, wbich will make it impossible ta.

Scirry on the gambling institution profitably outside the State. In is now
itateti that the base of operation o! the lottery iih bc changeti ta 1fexica,

Siiz893 in order to carry on its degrading îvork.
The U. S. Departinent of State has confirrned the report fromn Laundon

that Great Britain andi the Unitedi States biae agreet o invite the Goveru-
liments of France, Sweden andi Italy, each ta desiguate a persan ta serve as
a linember of the tribunal ta be selecteti ta arbitrale the Blehring Sea inatter.
'.This tribunal will bave sevcn menibers, two representing Great Dritain, twa
xepresenîing the Unitedi States and thrce representing neutral governiuents.

Sento Kyle bas intro.duced lu. Congress a joint resolution ta authorize
thte cornmittee on labor ta makze a foul investigation reintivo ta what are
Skýuown as the "'slums" of cihies, corfiuing such investigation ta cilles con-
iiiin 2oo,ooo inhabitauts a-ad over. It is proposed that tbe investigation
sfiail relate ta the occupations, caroings andi sanitary surroundings of thefdunizens of the Ilsluns " and otiter essential tacts necessary ta show their

Scôndition. Tweuty thousand dollars are appropriateti ta nicet the expenses
t o the investigation.

14 Seaeoiz for Marcb, juat cut, is filled with season. ble and pretty
4isigns for Ladies' and Childieu's dresses. The Seasour furnis -a ai nioder-
aie cost patteins of eveiy article represented inl its pages. 1n u1dition taL. Me designs for dresse Th'Ie Se «son presenis each month illustratiaus Of al

~tfe latest designs of embraidery, crochet, trimmingg, leather andi wood
'ork, painting, fancy stitches lu knitting or si-.k w..rk, ornamental art work,

i o! every description. fUie Sasoi is a! ways fgood andi always welcone lu
Ievery houschold, axtd shouiti bc in every family whcre a lave af borne adorn-

ýetandi happineals abides. Yeariy aub.criptions, $3.5o. Single Copies,
»ocents. T he International New£ Compan, 83 andi 85 D nane Strect, New

IYork.

SGeneral Blooth, o! the Sa!vation Arrny, bas returneti ta Engiand frorn
.bqs trip ta Australia andi India.

1T e Pope receiveti the \%Vorld's Fair Commissioners on Friday last, and~id býe ivould bc delighted ta taIre part in the exposition and ivoulticon-
'~bute as fair as passible La the auccess and eclat o! the undertsking.

The South African and International exhibition ta ho opencd at Xim-
rley in Septeniber noxt promises ta bc quite au event. Applications for

* ace wilI be received at the 1indon Office, 3 andi 4 Fencîturch atrect E. C.
* tiI March rat. Formas dau bc obtained from the Secretary o! the Excn-
ý,Vc Committee of the exhibition, London.

ITIO.

The silver men have securcd ripwArds of rso Democratia %inturcs to
their petition, at4king the conimittee on rules to bring lu a apecialordcr for
ailver bid. There arc 2a8 Dcnioctats in the house ; so the silver men have
sccured a rnajority.

The Democrate of the wayi; and meane committet have decided to report
th bîillpiacing upon the ficeliât "«ail binding twine manufactured i wholeor
in part front sisal or (ampico fibre, jute, muanila, sisal grass or suBLa' They
alsoa greed ta report favotably the bill placing upan the frce list catton ties,
cotton bagginiz and xnacbinery for mnsking cottnu bagging. Under ssspen.
sian of rule the hause to-day passed a bill ta estabiiih linoal promotion in
the ariny.

Tlîe Anàrchist ruavement in Spain:
la grüwing. ?Mhny wveaithy (iiies.
have lefî XQres. Abombwias expIoded C G . O
by Anatchists ini the heart o! the city.
of Barcelona on the )tb. one msan being Pato, ao n ho
killed andthrccinjured. The I3ishop rcia W than Cro
of Cadiz was granted an audience by liometer Maker.
Queco Regent Christiana, on that date,. !ipouricit or
and petitioucd for a reprieve fot the Fine Gold and S ilver Watohes, Clocks, Fine
coudenined Xtres Anarchîsts. The' Jewelry and Optical Coode.
Queen Regent confcrrcd with the Cab.
mnet Mîfnîiers, who deciined ta advi8eChrcnome111fers for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired.
leniency. In a cont¶ict betwe-et the Rates determined by «transit Ohrcuation.
poice and Anarchists at Darcel n aI .,
a wotuau was ivounded by a revolver,5peotal Attention oiven to Repaîr-
shot. îng Fine Watohes.

The prosecution of Mý\rF. <)iborne17BRIN ONI ALFX
for purjury and iarcen)y bas heen go- -171___________________HALIFAX.

ing on in L)idin during the past P you wis tu advert«i anythint. anywheres atweek. Ali the sien j.-ietry has 1. any ftnie, write to GEO, P. ROEL&CO.,
been restored ta the Ilargreavesa ndlgo 10 Spruce St.. New York.
their expenses in connection with th e

VVERYONE In laeed ci Information en the sub-law suits paid, but justice must take M l«ctcofavcrtsing.will do weii to obtaina
ils courile with the Unfortunatle cul. copy of - Book for Advertisers.' 368 pages, prie*

.codollar. bialled, poàtagfe paid. on reccipt cfprit. t.aptain O.borne is devoted in purce. Contaies a carefut compilation front the
bis attention ta bis erring iif, tanIAmerican Ncwspapc Dtrectory cf ait the bcst

papcrt an class journa,; gives the circulation
tries in every way ta support ber dur-raiez cf everyon, and a gooddeaî of informationthe~~~~~~ tra.Ms son s *abiut rates andi other matters pertaiming to theing th ra.215 SOn SqUîte,utinci cf advertising. Addrczss ROW.ELLS
iii, and no one can feel anything butýADEREISING BUREAU, 10 SptucC St., New
profound pity for ber now. i ok

WV.n. Camnpbell, rSoafarth, Ont., writes -I %vill ever reinember %wkb x>!oasuro the day1 dliscoveredl your îvalunble reiiiedy. 1 have used four pacicagoof K. D. C. and inuist gay
i t ic heorày iiediciine that oer dîld tue any gcod. 1 bave sold K. D. C. teo thers who
also say it lias cured Vicia.

'flhc bcst dollar's iorth of Literary Matter to
ec ha inii aad1."ý-Cagary Daily Herald.

'ýI"CANADA" 9
FOR-

1iV( cevtaittî: 1% Aiý. ]FL c0 ]EX
Savon original Ploeme, by S. Il. Sibine, Samnuel M. ]3aylie, Irons

Eider fort-3n, RZev. Duncan Anderson, Alex. Heron, Rov. Wm.
Thompson and Ida H1. Wil.3on.

Fairly Caught: a &týry, by Mi\rd. S. A. Curzon, concluded.
Chief Justice J. Sosi'il, by J. M. LeMoine, F. 1t. S. C.
Reminisceno-s -f Restigouche, by IL. L. G.
In Old Nova Scotiia: a stcory, by André Mannert.

The Proscribed Lsnguag es, by Pastor Fosix.

A Winter Fire, by G. E. Thoodore Rtoberts.
Montcalm and French Canada.

kj AIlADIANA, DUR OWH POE1'S, SCIENICE NOTES, HOMNCE
TOPIOS, OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.

IONE DOLLAR A YEAR, Sample Copies Froe.
SELECIONS FROM CLUSBit4o LIST.

Canada and Domninion Iilustrated àMoithly..... ................ .... 89 10 ICanada and Gril)................. .............................. 2 no0\Canada and Critic .............................. .................. 2U)Canada, antd Scottish Canadan............. ...................... 2 ý)
Canada and tAÎI Wiees................................. ........ i 
Canada and DVecky Vitnu..........................................i 30 (O f

)Canada anti Cosmopoitan ....... ... .... ........ 010
Canada and Hatrper'a Yoagn ...................................... 4 0
Canada andi 11arper'es YougPeone ..................... 25

Itmttarccs .liould bo mnado by P. 0. Order or flegister Lotfr. Mny'
OdOlce, Woodttock. Stanips taken.

MftTTHEW R. KNIGHT, Benton, riew Brunswick.



THE, CRITIC.

BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL
WithinT'wo lMliuteisIVaIk of I>oât Office.

DUUAN BOJISARD, - Propri8lor
HIALIFAXt N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

13UY DIIEOT

M TI EMIL A
FLOUR.

ALL GRADES
FROM

CIIOICE lIARD WIIEAT.
Corrîspondence front Cash ]3uyera Solicited.

LEITOH BR OS.
FLOU R

01klA1i
MILLS,
31ÂNITOBA.

JAS, A. GRJ1AY,
'Undellainî & [mbaImeî,

239-241 GRAPTON ST.
<Corner Jacob.)

TELEPHONE 619

Fresh cnd SaÎ ted Be-of, Vegetables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
whoIcsale & BBtaiI victuaIIgîs.

AND sSAIIIÇritl tUa t! 01,

CANNED COUDS, BOLOONASI&CI
fî to 10 Bectfordl Rtoi,

ESTAL'RDs.sm. IE64. HALIFAXi N. S

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
B3rockvml!e, Ont. Canada.

JAMES HALL & CO.
blaaialrers of Gw'jes, Mois & Mocsîns

Ins ail lime Lai.t tyle:' and frnt (ho
1 ýIt LY JJE.'à MA TE* I.t L S.

Our Cetcbrated INDIAN TAN, OIE. TAN and
COLORED BUCK GOODa. as wett as

OIL.FINISHED SARANAS CALP.
Are made frain Stock, of Our civn Drcaaing.

Usnr rveluers are oîmt witil IhI42 mîl,
whirhi rcgrcsents Lue favorite lines rt4qîîired
by THE TRADE.

ALL OiiIL115 rItOMirLI arlNz.1>. Io.

OANADA ATLANTIC UNSE

uNLY Iit .tli IWELKLY LINE.

TI'lîew cy-do, 7.1it Steamner

H2ving Unsurpsed Accomnodpttons, anid
Sailooni Amnidsliips, salis for

Eiery TUESDAY aV;IG t t0OP. yI.
Returnin leaves BOSTON for HALIFAX

F.very SATURDAY at Noon.

Throuelî T,ýLets for sale ai ait bgations on Inter-
ColnniàsI Raiway.

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Hlalifax, N'. S.

h'a%,annah Ilier, Boston.

ART. 'YOU A CRITIC?
TIIEN VISI? TIIE

Lo%O.D9I)ue STORE, 14i Jicllis Street
amnd )Out àuperior judgmcr. mui. irai! yDu to

pum..hâsc
A Bolote of Choice Pesfumnery,
AIl. Malurc Set,
A G!ovc and ltandkctchief Set,A llrush and1 Comb Ses.
A Shaoing Set, &c.,
A Pair of Specîac!e., in Gold Frasncs, tor your

,mother.in.law, and
A doue of Nisbei's Cocoa Cough Cure, t0 stop

that Hacking Cough; prepared by

J, GODFREY SMITH, lJîspensurg Chemi st,
Agent for l'ebbie hsprctacles. Opera Glaises,

Ijolaau.ai and! biper*. lass.
';ightClereon the Piemsci. *l"elephone 513.

lTHE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTTE1' Y a

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892
7 and 20 Januay r G and 20 Jîîiy
i and 1. crir 3 and Id" Auust
2 and 16 %farcit I 7 and 21 September
6 ad 2U A pril 5 andi1O October
-1 and 18 %fay I2 and 16 November
1 and 1I- Jute 7 amd 21 Decealier

3134 Prizes Worth $52,740.
Capital Prizeworth $1I5,000.

TICKET, « " » " $1LOO
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*U- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -

]List of Prizes.
1 Prize worth 15,000.............15,00ci00

- :-" 5,000 ....... ....... 5.00000te~ 2,600...... ...2500 Gole 4'' 1.250....... .... 5000
2 Prizcs: bu ............... 1,00000
5 * ' 250........12600025 1 0.... ...125000

100 *'* 25 ... .......... 2,0000
200 15...........~ 3,000o

50 APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
105 ' 25.......2,50000
100 15 ~ 5......1.50000

100 '. 10.............î o

8184Prlzo worth .............. 52,74000
S .E.LEFEIIVRE blanar.

LOVE AND GRIEF
1.

Dend Love. dend Love, miow @,hall thy hurlai lie
I give tliee rainbowed li te o etly slirond t
1 lay the benuty Llimt niaueth wonn liromil

OnI thy (foni leart I 1 fet Isly rlrlicoits glco
Iis (uaL fttraiglît b.d wiilh now dotti rompas tliee,

Iirinortal m, 1 thouglit, to mottal bnwc,'l,
W'ith MI tliy sil reîne gotllientd diptnlltuwed.

Dead Love. dead Love, and what @bal[ toiifort Ele?

wisat iOw, fre,.h loveimîegs m-111 yet arhe
Fronti titi dear dit amui nâiii. fls dit erfit

Mallei the wli.le relmii of leaiity pale ndi dits%?
%Vliskt blus-orn of g~lory froin fls grave shlai burst?

I will sit look and oee iL with tlie ees
Tihat opemicdatii lus Lbadl ed on hMis.

II.
Alai for the rnottlity cf! grief

Next y-car, peCrllapi.. aîîd ncxt year f linny ahuri
Tiie full siveet lite tif tu!mmgs beiiealî the @uin,

Blut oniy simw arn I of meuniersi cliie..
Too Rooli 1 shrîlt have druniken Time s relief

A littlo wlie, anid heaillmîg wiii have ruts
'rhrougli every -velu, forpetfuiness begun

0 Love, dcsd love, tbat woo ehoiild bo so bile! t

And saol thiis be indeeî' the end of ail?
The kh k-y dremich of '.I'isne to sootho and luli

Into tlie c.,(aLt th0W Iol 1 oudder from?
This Iîand, whili feit thy besoin tlrob, to call

Flowers front tiiy grave for mcuîory coronal ?
0 Love, that to thtu fashioîî Grief shouldl comae I

-E. H1. 1fiec!i~, iii T'he Alienrruiii.

TIIEY WERE TAUGIÎT.
A CASE WHEIlE AR31Y DISCIPLINE WAS TItIUaPIIANT.

The commindmoint of a curtin division of the British arniy in Indii
some yeare ego having a very considerablo degrees of authority veted ini hiai,
and perceiving that bis command includod many mon who wero illiterate,
isiued an order that one of the younger lieutenante sbould be dottiled in,
each regiment to toach soldiers wvho coutl not road or write. In each
regiment, therefore, an officer was duly dotailed for this purpose. In tbei
Two Hundredtb tho man asaigncd to tbis duty was Lieutenant Boacham, s!
young officer who bad juat joined the rogiment.

After taking the introductory stops as regirnental echoolmastor, ]3eachacl!
came Io tho colonel one day with a slignificant sinilo on his face.

si I have ta report," ho saidi, Il that thore is not a singlo illitorato ini the
Two Hundredtb. Evory man bas been to ohool in En&land, and every ont;
of them clin read end write perfectly well."

The colonel, wbo was an uiihending oId martinet, frowned sevorely.
"lNo malter," eaid ho, Il orders are orders, and muît ho obeyed. Yo2must teach tho iIIiterates of thîs regimont."1

But there are no illiterates !"
"Nover niind ! You will organizq sorno at once."
"But amn I gaing to make them- "

'No fuather quosiione, Mr. Beacham. I shall issue an order to the
captains of Carnpaniea A, Bl and C to detail five mon froma each Company.
to aet as illiterates, and yon will give them daily instruction in the alphabet"!~

The colonel's order was iEsued a" once. Fifteon soldiora of the Two Hua.
dJredthweodotailed as illiterates, Once a day they wero marcbed ont upona
the parade, with "primera" in Ibeir bands of tho same sort from which, (bey
bad studied ini scbool many years boforo, and ivero gravoly tau&ht their lot-
tors by young Lieutenant ]heacbarn, though Lhbe alphabet~ was as famili'ir Io
tbom as it was ta hioe, or to tho comnaanding genoral bimsoli.

The soldiers of the regiment bail gathered about and onjoyed tho scoue.
Aftor tbis ploâeing farce hadl boon going on for sovoral days, the colonel

strollod up one day to the place whero "floacham's Babies," as tho regimeni
calîrdl tbo 11illiterato dotacbment," wero rcciting thoir fessons.

11Mr. Beacham," ho aoked, 'lis your datEs naking favorable progress 1'
"lVerv favorablp, indeed," aaid tho lieutennt, aaluting.
C-The mon are now able to rond and write 1"
".POrfecîly well.1"
"lYou are able te report, thon, that your duty is: fully accompiiahod ?"
11I amn."
<'Thon an ordor will bo isauod terminating the detail and raturning the

mon ta tboir duty."
Thus the "1illiterates" of tho Two llundredth wore no longer callod upolli

to teko dsily instruction in their A.B.C's; but it was many months bofoiel
thoir comrades ceased to rally tbom in quarters upon their aschool going.-I
Yotith's Cornjan ion.

SIZE AND STRENGT1I 0F THE GULF STREA.
Evcn tose wbo navigate its waters do not fuliy roaliz3 the atrength of

its current. Two or Ihroe ycars ago a government vessol was anchored in1-
the Stream observing tho current. The wind was very light wvhen a sailillg
veesel was sighced aboad, drifting te tbe northward. As she carne nearet
and nearor il; becaîno ovidOamt that thora would ho a collision unlees steps
wore taken to prevent iL. The crew of the saîling vessiol trimmod their sailt
ta the gentle air; but it was usolcew, for onward sbo went, carried by the
irreastiblo force of the current directly Li)ward tho bow of the steamer. As>
tho vesls appproached oach other, by a akilful use of the rudder on boaid
tbo steamer she watt moved ta ono aide, and the bailiDg vessol drifted past a
few fect distant. The captain of tho latter waa s e;a8tonishod as ho wu!
thauhful. that hie ve8sol was not lest. AIl that ho could cry out in broken
Engliah aq noe flaehod by was, I could not belp it; the waorof bring me
here."-Johit Eli uit Pisb"lry, f'î the Fabruarg Oentury.
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THE FIGUITINO PROPENSITY.

la flghtieg irrodeemQhly wiod 1 la thore no irgitimato human
necepsity that is estisfled by it 1 le it absoiutely carnet, suited ouly ta bo
coet into the fic aud dona for liko the uniruitful fig-trec 1 Thora are mnany
soite af waated oppartunitics Ibat mon lainent. Thuis prasent, peuitant,
counte on a god deal ai syeupathy when ho confesses that for very fow
lat chances bas ho grieved iyith such au oxasporating renuarse ait for soa
uuirnpravod opFortunitios of rosiitano ta a fulaow man. For exemple:
This peuitent wes walkiDg ane momning in tbe street c-f a town where ho
had lateiy taiccu up hid alHjde. lia cirracti a shabby little bag, w:ith a coat
lu it that ho wvae taking tu a t-lilor. A nuan who steod on a corner st-oppod
hini as ho pastod and siid : l In't your uaine sa-and-ra ?" "o"ropicd
he, "Il i i6't." Il Woll," suid the inquitet, "lsuppose you came up ta the
poiico-aiation and ave'il sec about it." Anothor man suddeniy appeared,
ansd between thora, without violence or the laying on af bande, these twa
detectives edged this peitent a block aug tlima tret ta the police-station,
while ho vias thinking whethier hoc shruild go Pdeug like a inu ai sr-nso or
refuse liko a maxi af spirit. At tho police-atation it took about ton minutes
ta demonstralo t1hat ho was himeaf, and uaL a Canadian tbief with a bag
feul of plunder. Tnt victim was suffered thon ta g.>, without apolagoes, as a* uspiciauis-iooking persan wbo hsd taken up the valuable tinue of officers
who had other mattera ta attend to. Hue dûetuian, short, as it was, lied
mtade hlm mie an engagement ta os a travellor off an a mamning train.
lîbat vexod hlm a littIe. The mare maie ho tbought about it at hiel besure
the more vexed ho grex7. The noxt day bo was angry ; the next ho aoetbed
with inoffectual wrath.

Not any god deed that thie penitont over loit undono lias c3st him sucb
jreiterated aud stingieg regret for wooks snd rionths as tbat one failure ta
Sa8sert himsoif when bis cause Ivas ra3sonably gond. Whiat restmained bitu at
the ime was the retiection, that iL was a atupid tbiug ta ri4k a street raw
with ýýfficers who %vere merely tryiug ta catch a thief. Thit reflaction stîll
bhu au element of salace about it, but it la inadequatcly comforting. Puo-

ýb.ibly. the motive for yielding was faulty. IVe arc tld in Seripture that ifa
1msu invites us ta go a mile with hina wo are ta go with bini ti-ain. Why 1
,Net for fear afibhna certainly ; but porhaps berause that la the wisost way lu
»oh long mue. If we run against a poat we don't beat it, bowevor muc it i
,may bave hurt us ; but if a man rune u.p agaînet us it niakes us angmy. The
!principleofa resistance cornas forcibiy iuta aur miede. The imp3ct ai man
a9gaiuat post le merely a case af malter oppo8ed ta nuatter ; but wvhon il is man
'agaunet msn the opposition Is ai spirit ta spirit. Chidron wauli kick the

ýi il that they bave run eg3inat. S ivagas find mater for biows in incidents
iwh Ch civiiized people pasa casily ovar. Reficed people af gond seuse and gaod

,rnanncrs dodge with a baw sud amibe possibilities of difiarence iu which
-theïr neighbors af a leas perfect philosophy flnd occasion for aquabbiug.
The tendoucy ai progre2s la ail ie the dirertion ai pouce. Perbap2, aiter
-àil, tuat rtimorse that iollowe uniwproved chances ai selfissortion le momely
one af te thracs ai a aavage instinct thit die hard.-S&ribner's Magazine.

NEW MUSIC.
"Mubo bath charme."

*Our bright youzig people who are on tho lookont for the intact caprices
will want ta dance the Papaion Waluz, ane ai thu newaat and oest fssbion-
abie dauces lu the United Statos. It les amoladious composition, by W.
Schllucter, and le dedicated ta Miss E. L. ])owuar, Pres. N~ational
Couscxvntory ai MNueie, Chicago. Fuîl directions ara given for dancing,
*hich eau eaeîly ho uuiderstood j tho effectule sooching like the fashiuuablo
Rye 1Ialtz. Savon fuil pages allant music. Price 00 conts.

Another ucu- dance, avîth remniktby protty snd bright mnusic, le the
Troaa, uvbich je the lateLt Terpaichorean novolty. The music je unumaually
fetchiug, sud le a troat ta listen ta aveu if anc cannot Iltrip iL lightly."1 C.

A.Caîr le tho composer, and directions are given for thue dance. Four
pages; 40 cents.

Mr. Charles S. Blraillard bas givon us a splendid polka btaccato enititled
"Sounde fuom St. John," dedicited ta bis mauy frieuds le that city. Tho

introduction presents a vory pretty arrangement ai IlAuld Ling Sync," and
the polka la idualinl its sparkling vivacity. JL is sure ta beconue a primo
favorite. Six pages; price 40 conte.

"Dance du Ballet, La Cigale," by Theo. H. Nortbnup, is a charming
11111e piece ai composition, sud as bright sud nippllug as IL cao ho. WVc
bave uat seau, Ilthe dance ai the grassboppen," but if iL matches the usuic
iL muet ho veny pretty. Threa pages ; 40 cents.
îThe Queeu of the Waltz Falio contains tç-enty-fivc aaitzes, somle of thani

aif great excellence. "lThe Mesenger ai Lova"I is clone avorth the price ai
ýthe whoia collection, and thora arc mauy othere ai liko value. Sanie are
ý Veny easy sud simple, suitable for teacbirg purpaa, wbile others anc
:iutanded for matura pl1ayere. There are 128 peges ai music lu this falio,
1 which ivili ha sent ta any cddress on rcceipt ai the prias, 50 cents.

j Sund ah cool teachere an tha lookaut for Eastor services had botter send
)lionIl Ail Masil ! Il au Easer service by J. B. Iierbait. lThe service àe wcll
larnanged. snd the selectian ai hymne, quartettes, chorumes, recitations,
ý8cripxune, etc., is veny happy. Ton picces ai munsic with wvords are given
4cnd tbe wholc is aucloaad lu a probty caver witb a dui~gn ai ascension billes.
'Single copies 15 cents, by express, anc huudrcd $4. Ait ai tho abova arc
1puhlished by the S. Brainard's Sous Campany, 145 and 147 Wcbash Ave-

'xýnuû Chicago, sud anly anc ai theni will he sent poet paid ta any addncss lu
ICauada or the U. S. ou reccipt ai price.

To Musia Lovuns !-lThe February numbor ai Braeutard's .Mu1tsicalfWorld cootaille, bosides a large amount of intoraaing reading maLter, thrce

novi piano plceus:I "Li Fontldne," a beautifut composition by Ch. Bahut,
rovised by Emil Liebiing; Il Maflusine," Valse by F. A. Itoi8sigAr, suid
IlCarnalioan," a chsrrning pieoe by Il. Liohner, aiea an exquieite now sung
by Richard Forbor, IlMy Lovo'd Dear Eyee." Mailed kost-pail fur 15 conte
in stamPa. ý

1300K GOSSIP.

Il ho Cluse of the ace Age," by Sir Robeit Bill, L. Lý D., Fi. R. S., is
the tirât of the MaNldorn Sc'-enco Setime boing brought ou' by D. Appleton &
Co., New York. It treats in an intercatlng manner of runy of the resuirs of
the action ofifce with whioh most peopi nawv.a.dsye are protty weil ftimiliar,
and forniuiates an astronornicai theory af the cluse ai theso phenomiens.
Sir Rabcrt takes the viow that the occintticity of the eartha orbit lias boa
at times vory great owing ta pianctary perturbation, andti ~t the unoquuility
in thu emount of hoat rcelved during surmor and wiut3r in onc homi3phoa
ciu8ed the glaciation of thit part. That is, ifthora wLirea vory ehortsuoxinor,
durlng, which 67 nits of he3t wote roceived, and a long winatet dating
wvhi-h only 33 units wero aupplied, and this stato coutinued for con.
tuies a glacial poried wè. id oxist. The opposite homisphora woulà of
course bo onjoying a ganiai olimue, awing ta receiving thebhat more uniformaly.
[leaders will use their awn judgment of course ab3ut awallowing thiories, but
thoy are fascinating, and the glacial epich has more than ardinary charms
on account of the nntiquity in wbich iL revaia and the extrome irnprobibility
ai any ane evor being able ta state positivoiy the cause ai it. The modmt
science endios is odited by Sir John Lubbock, wvboso name5 is a gu'rautee af
the exceloence of the volumes which, appoar. Thoughtful mon take an
intereat in thcm.

Wortbington Ci., 747 Broadway, New York, announce fur imniediate
publication as No. Il in their Recs Libr-try: Il The Merry B3chelor ;"
translated from the Frencha of A. Rt. in S go ; with dosigne by R. 1)> Los
Rios, etc. An anisig 8tory ai Spanish lueé, describing the froc marnera,
marais snd mcdosg of living of a Ilist generation. L3 Sage's writmngi are
invariibiy cnterlaicIing, but anc uf bis best characters mbis hi lMerry
lliachelor." who passes îlarough innumerable adventures and e3nuiesW ncally
ail beneath the binner ai love. The naval is n3rratod in a noat, agrecable
way, direct and simple, but withai brilliant in coioring as waii as ehbarring
in scenes and conversations, abs.>rbing in interest. Puice, ciotb, $1 ; piper,
50 cente.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A despatch froin Moncton, N. B3., reporta a discovery ai oxide ai irant
paint in Northumberland Couuty, about twenty miles from the towu ai
Newcastle, and an assay shows 96 par cent. of pure oxide ai ira. Mr.
Brumeil, of the Diminion Gealagical Survcy, who oxaxmned theso depesits,
sys thora is no sixiliar deposits knowu ta scientidts. IlThe substance, iL
appeare, doa nat require, any refining or manufacture, but is ready for
mixing iu ail wban il cornes from the ground, two pouede giving the requirod
' body' to a galion of ail. IL may aiso bo used for colaring, and is more
powerful than any pigment in use. It la cansidcrod a bonanz a."

Meurs. Purdy Bras., af Dep Brook, Digloy Couuty, are tuîniug out
some very fine sleigbs this wintor. S.-veral band@ome carniages are aiso in
course af construction aed wili bo ready for marîket as sean as epring opens.

John Zwicker, af Mahone Bay, N. S., bas bean cngagod and is under
contract ta construct thrc whsloback barges, with a carryîng cip3city of
about 400 tons coi esch. Tbis is somctbing now in the liue of building in
Nova Scotia. Mr. Zwicker bas now an the stocks bis 121mb vesse].

The Torbrook iran mines are being vigarously workod. The ncw rail-
way from Wilmot ta the mines alturds splendid faciitmes for shîpmonts, and
an immense quautity of the crude are is ehipped ôver tho Windsor and
Annapolis Pailway ta tho snack works at L)udonderry. About BU mon are
employed ut the mines now.

RoBa EzNGiiEEnUN Co., AmnEnr.-Business la rushiug with tbe -Robb
Engineering Co. snd full timo is boing workcd in arder toa lfil arders. The
company have iately snppicd a poivcrfui arigine and houler for the Intorco-
loniai Ceai Co., Sydney, and ivill proably place anc ie the Canada Electrie
cola works bore. With thase engiues are used the En)giîsh Purvis Ribbed
seanaless Furnace, allowed by tha British B-uardl of Trado t bc used au
ocean steaml sloops. Tae8o engines are aiiowed by the board a ivorkiug
pressure af 1471bs ta tho square inch and are giving universai satisfaction.
AziLcrit Pre8s.

Mr. Ervin, tbe secretary of the International Brick aud Tile Company
ai Bridgetown, called on us yesterday. la ha been interviawiug sevarai ai
aur buildars aud otbers avith respect ta tbe brick minutactured at thoir. works
'witb ax viow ta introducing thona ta thie market. The sareplos of brick
shown wero proiiounced by Mr. Longataff sepanior ta anything ha hal sean
af common building brick in tbe United Statos -Digliy Courier.

Capt. Joaeph Seow aud bis brother Aussi arrivei homo rIoua Giaucestor
last wveek with another addition ta the Digby fisbiug fleet. Tho Erucst il.
Norwood, a handsomo Americ3n schooner, wae purcbased thora by them, and
will be sailed in tho fisbcry frona Digby. The Norwood is a vassal af about
80 tans register and well fouud. Site bas heaun naw toppod. withim the last
few yesra sud is pronoanod in firet r1ass cordition.-Dijby Cucrier,
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THE CRITIO.

COMMERCIAL.
Business on the wholo continues ta maya but elowly. Collection8 bath

in the city and country districts arc difficuit, and mnany firmn with abundaut
saine which are acknowledged ta ba ux:questionably good arc drivcn to
great straite to meet accruing obligation&.

The rossons for the prant difilculties under whichi the mercantilo coin-
nxunity lubors %ta net fat te teck. Perbatin one qef the chief-jf net the
principal-cause for the etringency han beau the uubtnensasbl wenther %<ih 
bas proventcd the movornt of produce and othar goods about the cc'untry.
Importera who oidorcd and rccived their cnsotomsmy ittt.ukB tif ge( ds belit-
ting wintor use bave found thomealvea unable ta dispose >if thein, or w!tue
they did affect sales it l'as been to country dealors and retailers who have
been unable ta realirb upou thcm. INotea aud othor obligations fit (tue
whieb cannot be met, oui tufs han ta ha ii;ked on gýods that nmay and lire-
bably wili romain on the sholvcs tlt next fait in mcst cisop. Thon, aiea, the
banks bave becanie xnuch more incliuad than forruarly ta demand prompt
settiomnt and ta giva less lenioncy ta thosa whom they hava accommîo.
dated. Thesa mnonied institutions ara doubtlass in tha right, theoreticaity nt
leut, -but lu msny cases the result muay and often dos prove that in piros-
sing dlaims harahly against mon or concerne of probity whomi adverse circum.
stances entiraly beyoud thoir contrai force ta ask for extraordinsry extensions,
tbey ara iujuriug thaîr stockholdcrL,.

Ail preoet indications point ta au oarly spring, and dealer8 ini ai linos
are pteparing thaniselves therefor. An early and dry spring would do niuah
towards reviving the business that bas drooped during tho wintar. A few
fnrthsr failures and suspendions have beau announcod hore duriug tha psst
woak, but Dons cf theni are of a charater ta iniluenCe the genaral condition
of business. It is now hoped by mauy that the warat; is passed, and that an
Inareinig activity in trade which je ganerally anticipatod will soion put
maîters ln the aId prasperous position6

WEILT FINÂSCIÂL REVmEIY Of Hr.NRr ('LEwS & Ca., NEW )(.>'11K,
FRie3nRrT 13, 1892-"lDuring the paet week, the wvhola course af business
st tihe Stock Exchange bas undergone a change aud beau disturbed by ex-
txatordinaxy devolopment8 iu counnection with th a cea ait e. At firat, indefi-1
nate rumaru came from, Philadolphie, sud other sources cf an inipendiug
great; 'deat' balveen some of the laading anthracite corporition8 ; but, as
thora vas at the time a largo autstanding 'short' interest ou thase sama pro-
parties, tho reporta were canstrued os uierely designed for transiont spcculativ'e
effset, That baing the view taken of the situation sud the prices of theso
stocks having beau advanced rapidly notwithsîauding, tha market boccame
apprebsustiveof fa burst of sorne great combination operation, aâd most stocks
outuldis the Coalors were viritï'dy neglected.

On Wednesday, the fact was authoritalively acknowledgod that an i-
portant deal bad beau slready consummated as batwcan the Reading, the
Central of New Jersey and the Lehigh Valley Railroitd camupanies, calculated
ta have important future bearings upon thosa companios, if not upon the
entîra production and distribution of anthracite. The purposo of the
arrangement le ta place the Lebigh Valley and the Central af New Jersey
under the direct contrai cf Roadiug ; nlot through a boase, ivhich would bu
illegal iu thé States thraugh which the ruade run, but thrýugh a trust
arrangement whlch it la assumed wiii hold good inu hw. Tho plan is very
much the saine se that under which the Chicago Gas Company contrais the
severai corporations of wbich it je composed.

A majority cf the stock of Lohigh Valley sud Jersey Central le placcd
In sacra in the bauds cf a trustes sud in behaif of Reading, snd the latter
Çampany places iu the custody cf said trustqe a certain amount cf interest-

berig eurtisainur tofufimeai the naeet undertakan by

lua n W ard th tW th e coxanie . ead ug ua rantees dividende

upon tep stc c th eig r ae at 8 h rt par c entl g rnted nd aiy
8 9 , a 6 a r e n t r n h t d t u n t i l J u l y i1 8 9 3 , s d a t 7 p a r c e n t f r o n i

uodn fe tha date. Aie Ju La 8 4 7 tterae par cent g uaraueed sudy a y

V a le jentil 10 p r c n je p d t a th lat te wh e n th R e ad i o g w i t k i

further surplus. Reading guaranue 7 par cent honceforth on Now Jersey
Central stock, sud divides equally auy surplus aboya that amount with the
latter compauy. The directars of the two muiner roade wiii ba giveu full
represeutation in the dire.itoraîe of Readiug.

This coxubination wili cuver fully 60 par cent af the praseut production
cf anthracite cool. To guard againat the possibiiry of this majority iu
production boing at some future lima lest, it ie uuderatood that the friands
cf this transaction have procuraid a cantrolling intereet, in Delaware,
Lutckawatna & Western, eo as ta secuira the more certainly the barman-
tous co-aiparation cf that compauy for the abjects contarnplated in the
amalgamation. Tho barmoniaum co-aperation cf thasa four companies
viii contrai 75 par cent of the autira output cf anthracite. This arrange-
ment covere a shore and bond capital Bggregaliug, fir the tbren combiried
couipanios, $362,500,000 aud must thoefore ha ranked amoug the moat
Important railroad consolidations accompisbed in aur railroad history.

The profesaid abject cf this great Ideai' le ta produce botter harmony
amng the producers sud carriers cf anthracite, ta economize in tho methade
cf it8 distribution, sud ta obtain botter contrai over its price. Tho mens
seem ta ha caustrued as a short sud easy way ta the sud. Probabiy, there
la littie daubi that the first reault8 wiii ha satisfactory, aven bigbly su, ta the
owuere af the proprifes. But it je not ha ovarlookaed that the consolidation
ia experiniont, sud that is utworisings rmust aucounter probleme new ta

our industrial oria sud the solution cf whicb, canuot nom ha foreseen.
In its principla, t=ug not its fanm, tha compact ie virtually thre sane as
that upon wbich aur great 'trusts' have beau formed aud, with one or two
exceptions, aur expariance af those organizitiaus has not beau euch an ta en-
courage sanguine bopes af their permaneucy. Witbin the past moutb, tva

of theni hava brokan up, partly frein disagreomnts nmong their niambero,
but principilly becamtieo thoy have failed ta masure the contrat for %vhich they
woe organlx-d. Tho publia will regard thhï now nnialganition cf interosts
ais a long stop in tha direction of a nur.poly of the anthracite trtado, sud
certiinly nat %vithout somia prima facie i3how of roaqon. Ilow that oadinar.
ily dangercus pawer wiii, iniitis aisa, bLý tied raniime ta ba so'tn. It can
hardly fail ta ba vioed iviti distrusi by ail classes of the commuity;
for it hale a throat over overy connsr et oftuei, ftam% tii gteaýt tranqwpar-
tation and tnanufztctuning corîîoratians te theo huibnhîrt coitiager."

DitT Gui'as..-Trodti ini textile itabnici cinrot ba aaud te jirvo inproved
mîuait duriug the pat %yack, thotigl travellars tira iondîng tu mare frely s'nt-
itug ri) culotrs for spring goodç, anid. ralionrt ht thoir custonîcr& are sbowîng
mueora intercet in luokîng nt samu1plés 1.4f fait Dmtclýal4t tlîomgh thny do ual feel
iuoliinod ta order largely no yet. Matsalesiînon writo li'.'pt'fulil. cf futuie
prospecte. 'lie thr..atc,înrl advance iu thre pricea af cDttou guids liaariot
ruaterialis2d bd yet and tire gumîcrai imhpression of rira trado apposda te bu that.
figires ara as 1<1gh uow ae the pubiic m8 wrlhug ta go, and thai any f mrthor
pushinig avilI largely aud ganerrliy raduca the use and censumption af that
litre ai Soode.

IRaN, HIARDIWARE ANI) MaFTÀr..-BUSinCS3 in aIl branchas cf tire metallia
trada in vary duli bath liceand thiouglîout Canad %ir fact nathing is do-
ing aud it is not axpoatcd that. ony impravemaîxt mil] occur for soa aeeke,
thst lu, until active operatians commence in tIhs spriug. The Nom York itou
miarket le reported hy the C'ommercial Btilleiiz ad follows :-iNau facturera
ara soouning orders tu a fair oggregate Gînount for varions descriptions of
fiuishod iran sud stop'. but new business is not renmarkably flattcrng wheu
compared willi the average sinas the býgiuning of the year, sud i8 nu secret
that results ar ar ora lass disappointing notrly ail along thme lino. Capac-
îty afimiuls sud furuaces meanwhila continues on an enormous sc2lo,.since
manufacturera are mare iuoliuod tn taire tiroir chinco ou tha futui iiistead
of curtaiiing oporations. As natural under such conditionii, an undercurrant
af weakue88 obtains in thosa huves where conibination or agrocimnt cf meanu-
facturons doas nal operate as a restraint, sud thora are soie signe aie that
the endnniug qaxalities af aucla combines, ara saàvaxaiy tested. la cx'&da me-
tonial thora has beau no radical change?, but the undorcurreut is una of
I eakcess, sud praduets that do uaL stand high on their owu menite have
eithor ta ha sold nt low figures or put aside ta avait davelopmentg."

]3READISTUFS.-A fair trade le doing lu tour hao on locil account, but
tho manrxat i8 on the wholo vory duli and prices are uuchangad. Thes nova-
ihOiLr in oatmeal sud in foed continuies veny surahi, but figures roain steady.
Beerbohm's cibla reporta wvheat steadior sud corn steady but quiiet. At
Chicago thora is etill a norvous iaa'.fng in the grain trade that the taaIons
reformers at Washingtou may ignorautly daumage the business intorests of
the country lu their effarts ta romnedy uudoubted civils. Theo le au inclina-
tion ta do &s little es possible until this legielativo bugbear takes more
definite shape, as mauy argus that it wili unsettîs tha mrnkets sud hanss the
trade as the Russiau ukase did. Ileunco the wlieat market is nervaus and
irregular, but a fin undentona prevails. Cabîca have ail beau atraug an
higher. Corn bas beau duit but finm-more in sympathy with vhoat, than
frain any cîber cause. The New York and Toledo markets hava been sleady.

rRovisiaNs.-Tjre is a goad enquiry noted for park horo1 sud tho supply
beiug SMa11 sud faw bauds, tha feeling je decidedly strong. No change has
transpirod in the Liverpool provision markets, ivhicb ara duli but steady.
The saine may ha said af the Chicago provision sud hog markets, in wbich
littlo or notbing is doing, but prires are firmly hold.

flurTRn. -In tbis mnarket butter is rather slow aud, thongh theaeupply le
Dot over large, the doîsud je vory sluggish sud, whila pricea rine nomiualiy
uuchanged, shading would ha eubmitted ta in ander teaeffect sales. Theo
has bau a sharp, parpondicular drop lu the English butter minkot, cable
advices reporîxug a decline of Si. ta 9,e. lu Danish ut a single slap. This bs
said ta ba awing ta the large sud early arrivais af Autipadean sud Conti-
nentale. WVe hopo that nons of aur friande wbo hava held aon in the expec-
tation of realisiug botter prices wiii discuver ivheu tee late that tbey bave
bold tae long. If, howver, thoy hava thoy eau only bîssua tLemsolves, for
the Cairic bas frequerrtly i>einted out to thom tliis dauger that ave kuev ta
ha abead ai thani. A Londau correspondent writos :-' The unavard strides
af the butter: quetations hava recoived a check, and the relapse lias beau, sa
suddeu sud sevaeaos shoost ta amnaunt ta demaralisatian. The fatuity of
the Copaubagan conmuittea lu continually piliug shilling upon shilling te the
prica cf Danish butter, until it roaahed a preposteraus figure, had met ils
revard saine weeks aga, avhon brayons, oxcopt those conîpelled hy fancy ta
purchasa, began te lot these branda sevenaiy alone. Tihe attraction noces-
sarily dirccted te othar sources of suppiy hss resulted in the forcing up ai
rates for Colanial sud Continental buttons too, untl nt a8t tho patience cf
purchasers lias beeu fairly overtaskcd. Turning ta mixtures and substitutes,
purchasore bail given thom a filliug, ntil ail round the minkot was as buil
as it couid possibiy ba. Thora cin u atoà muela af a go,,d thing, howver,
sud the holding aloof af bayera bas ait longlh brought tho cliub, doavu,
wbicba bas beau panformed this wack ta thie lune ci a heavy drap. Antipo-
dean praduca bas fait thra strain baaviest, thougla Coutinentilsi biva realised
the position ta the rata cf 4s. ta Os. decline. Our friands iu Australia,
buoyod up by the knowlcdge of a certain profit, aund bicked by an insane
Gevorumeut bouuty, have rushed headlong iat combit w7jth the venld at
our muante, the anamalotis position baing prosentad ai ivhole3ala pnices lu
Landau for Australian buttera being shillings babyw avat Syduayites eau pur-
chasathemafor. Thay bave beau so avel recuived boa, that exportars thought
tbey could send us auy amouat sud euhl roap a hindsome p)rofit. Houes,
thorîgh the saison is but faur wacks cii, thora hava beau lindud haro froua
Auetralia and New Zialand, 38,872 pkpi?., i7heneas for th3 wholo soen bst
yean ivo had theuco but 86,729 pkgea , against 57,274 pkge'i. iu 1890. It is
thougbt that, ancoursged by good pnices, ehippare in New Z3aland May con-
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tinue ta Bond ue consiguants up ta Juna, inetead of atayiag rI %latch, a, je
ltso auetomn whhl Victorien exporteri. Shou'd thciy in sol oiPaster muqgt ha
the rcsult, ne tlicrn ill ho ts-o tuueli trvOh eroai;ealnel cutIR' oit hat] tu
allow tham uic of il quotiétion. Aluîrri-aru and <¶'nnadian butter 11avo b"Il-
ctired hv te ri4ing of t'tu mnarkeot baroni.*ter, and th,) oxieýltint e'a irioor À
ilia o!férngs for the 1) iaion b~as attAurc'd thfiu g,)or pricep, liuest croin'jory
sellin:z 11313 wçak in Liverpool up bI 120i., oud NI ati'heýt.'r an 1I Brj-t)l
nt 1248."

CHEEfiE.-Therao is littIa ta rernark ennerninjg p.ha'.ao ini thin ma-rîcot,
oxcépt, that vibib'a .tuplailî.' bra rapîjdIy derc'ng hich th'e in mn ..
groat strcength. but prtoc.s hava nut ae yet li.,n aWt ofod, Win nott' th-t'o t"e
JNoteeal and ather ivêctern chntresQ ar, *.n raiiiv do'runîdelo of 0h. jr
eupplieif, and holdera in thip 1roviauc., who ûvlîîueal thé jr fili in the luturi
of cleco ly rttiintg theira niay vnt titid thc'ir hope8 fructitying in
advaticîng priî&e. At auy rj*tq wo hopri tta-t tlicy tuey fiq Fo. A Ltu<ln4latter Bays :-"' ;bueeaa is firna tc, advanciug. 'lin go-uptul quotati ,ns both hare
rand lu Awerica and Canada ruuning about lavi-1. Vainad iin SAptemlorg are
quated 57s. ta 58., and thougli thèea ara Marna parcols ta ho, pickad up lovcr
titan this, thora arecflot wany, and holderfs fée confident of higher prices, as
tha stock of gutuniar gouda is procticelly 'oxliuîted. Rites niay ho au!- to
bavea dvanced lully IF. ta 2j. in Louidon,. whila nivra uionay is itskcd for
tham in Liverpool and tho North. la Glingow Mcegr8 WTalter L'rwrio &
Ca. report that fiua white Canadjan are, inra inqujred for, andl hping wil
clearcd comnsnd 2s. ta 4ef. moea tItan thoy did tan days ago. Tùoýo wl:o
hald gaod Btuff at preseut sh uak man"y, aufi iîrîlouubtdly %wdl."

Eocis -Thoe upjipy of c'ggs, ]las falion (tif zipitlly in ta be3t furtiiglit,
and ioally ,oeal fresit eggs tira in activa det i tid and dilmne m't ta tihîttîi.
Tbey ara olfIdrcd nt ratait in tha ntarkats nt 35c. ta 40c. lu lirgi lo)ts
guarantoect ba. lue s patid for Ilium. Linied and 8ilted eggs have never hron
receivad with favor in thii niaîket and do rial; btiug more titan 18c. ta 21)c
91 Egge kcep quiet j0 London, naainly awing te the luilucuzi burit, which
fieame ta bava unhinged miaro thmu ana mariket n provisions, etc. l>ricos araI ower, but stacks ara wall ecaared. Cinadiaus in Livorpool stili rost
dellpondent The slaughter of ptîcee cqntîaucs, and éti. ta 7o. is abuut the
range. lu Manchester, wboro tha in3rket ia b3ro of stock, thinge ara slightly
botter, tha rates boing 8-1. Gdi. ta 9s. per 120. A fiiey story camas over the
ciblo frout Australia ta tho efiect thst thoy have diecovered a uaathad of
preserving eggt; freh for a twelvo nmonth, which secrat no oua alsewvhoa on
the woild's broed surfaca e i possession of, and that trial ithipmauets aia on
the way ta the Londan markot frain Melbaurue ta test tho market. ' If tbay
arrijve iu gaod markotahia condis.ic i, it ta passible a trado wvill ha openad up
next seasoni.' Ilow lightbcartedly thueo cisblegraplhists speak of maiking a
,rado iu the moat paniiahle ef perishables. It je flot 8afe t., prapbasy in
thalle days of science and paxfected prcsurving agencie?, but 1 c:ilcu &Io thoera
will be mare shell than egg on arrivai haro, aspecîally if Lnoy trait the'n tQ
saine of their buttar waa troatcd is yolar. Poople in the trade hure laugil i
tha idea ; but aven thet doa nat go for tea much. For did ual thoy laugb
ait Canada haing able ta sono. us frosh eggs 1 Canada liugbs now, methinka.
J 8hal), hawover, beliave more about thesa agg3 wbon I sas then. %Vil ie

SVictorien Gavarnmnt briDg tho cgg exportera up with tha faeding bittla as
they have douae tho butter mou, and given thatu a bounty? Auything sesiln3
passible thora. Anyhaw, the nac rumaer of the thing, ta Bay nothinq of
the humor of il, shauld put Caànadians ou thair guard, and if Australia ils
capable of aeuding us oatabla egge, shanld put thons au their uaottle ta~ keepfthe trada tboy hava wvon and flot let it b3 fitched tramn thora as bas beau thir
butter business."

l'RUIT.-Ibore, la nothiog ta romnark about cither green or dried fruit la
this market ut proeat, as nothiug as doing in cithar excript that shiptueute
cf apples tram tbis Province ta Eugleud ara boing vigurously pusbad, and it
is likoly that about al aur roearves wiIl have beau 8hipped by th-3 end of
Marcb. lu Londau apples have net beau mucli in ovideuco this week, but
soae 8mait sales of poor Canadians ehowad gond returus consideriag the
quality. A fair cargo of Nova Scotiaua ia hotd avor for next weak, and is
baund ta reeliza fuît ratas, as it ia eaid ta unharrel woll.

St;oÂî.-Buetness in the local markat continas dîa3ppoiatingly duil, the
denasud heing eutirf-y of a jobbing chracter and slow at that. Foreign

arkets hava fiai devaloped anythitig naw, the excîtomont having worn off.
Sill, iu spita cf ibiq, tho situation ia pretty etrolsg and as tha deMand ill.

- .crasas, aitn atase iu values la very prabable as rawa ara too) high for pro-
saut prices ot rcfiacd and the raw marîket ir, uat likaly ta dealine with tho

1presant stuall estimatea of craps. Prices romain unchruged et the rpflaaries.
* TE& à»D CoFE.-The tea traulo is botter, ali gra'des of teaeM aing

Sfreely. Tho stocka cf good gradces of Japaus are ovideutly amiîl, but thasoe
an spots ara meeoting fair onquiry sud ietching. gond prices. Coffeo is nat
nlOVIng very frcely, b'ut saine business is reportcdl iu liio's and Jamajca'a.

-4 Fîanl.-It 15 veîy difficuit ta Eay anytbiug about flsh in tha prasaut dul
Sand lifeloss etata cf the trade. ihere bas ual bean a singlo fauture of inter-
est devaloped for many wceks, and aven tho near approsch cf Lgnt promises

Sne increaseocf liveliesa, as it s expected that the prevaianca of la gripple
wiil bîing about a rfctcxaliun of Ihe truiea that usally goveru Ihat pariod,
s0 that a fish diet will ual be lhe necossity Ihat il usuilly if. Bu ibis as iljmay, the busiacas saouls ta have sunk hore iuta an aImont hapoless statutand
il i8 bard t e ae a ray of hapa, et toast in the near future. O,îr autside4adviccs are es folaw :.-M-ouîroal, Fub. 17.-"l No. 1 green coid is firtu at
$5.50 teSG$, with $6.25 for 8mnait lots; large oi $6 ta $6.25; dry end

486.25 ; ZNowfoundlaud calmon $18 ta $19 parircri and S12 te $13 par bbl.;
labradar honring $5.50 and French Shore qb ta $5.25 ; the uîkat for
amaked fsi is eteady, and we quota Yurmouth bîcaters par 60 box S 1.10 ta
$1S. 25 ; St. John bloatora par 100 box 90c. te $1.10; boualass end, large

Sboxoi, Go. ta 7c.; do. eamaîl boxes 7c. ta 8c." Gloucester, Mass., Fob. 17.
Rj.Leceiple conue light with au active marke, for tho £Gazon% .Tait ii now
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in god supply, wkth rare on the %yay, and a good spring rieh ety lstel
pated. )Vo quota : 'Mixed fWal for outing, largo end, $2 75 i smnaid do. $1.80 ;
cii-k Si 901 ;hako $1.20; hedd.ck $2.23. Froei Shore end $5.60 ; haddock
,Q2 5 1 frriz nl linci ag ,%3."0 per oitt, honring biit front catit 8torago q3650
lier etyt.; tire sales ut Oteorg(-8 cati $5 and $3.75 ; lest fara sala of llînk

hî'.13,. -uil< 10 Vr lb. for white and gray. Jobbins pricea for macek.
trrol ns full ws : aillait pli 3de $,8 M0 to S9 par bbl.; ami rirmvd do.
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THIE CRITIO.

HIE CAME AND WEINT AGTAIN.
lie was the hurnblest man in the %vorld. Ile %rt r2qgcd clothiog and

lived in tbe filthiest tenernent bouse ia Ntw YL rk. lie ivus uil;tcecd, liad
never erencd a boaok, and recmed ta lcnow littie ai the %raya cf meni liis
hair and beatd were l'.,vg ard 'ike go'deni Eilk; lus tcs lite!d th.e b.ue ai
infinito sp:acc.

Whec wcaliby people p2ssed him tbey shock their lieids ar.d 8aid,
lie is demented Il but the pc'or wbo kîîewin l, lcwertd blirir vaices

wbeu he was ceer acd %çbispered that lie beIange~d ta a bc,.tcr wcr'd, for
in bis pycs îliey saw a strange light ai etemnil kimudness.

IlWhy are yau sa gaad ta nue ? the pecr wau!d ask, rnsrvelling over
bis tears ofs8ympatby.

Ifl ecause I lova you," be wauld acswer, l'and lova is tho mother ai ail
that is gaod. If yau iill love rnen as 1 do Sour ivay af life %ill bc strewn
with roses f ram beavea and yaur vision kuow ro (rd."

lie bad neyer been in a church nor Leard anc wurd in the lBie, ar.d
yet, witb a far-3ivay ligbt in bis eyes, be used ta ialk ai immortality and
infinite love. "lLove is overlasting lufe," lie would say, lalve is eternal.",

Bis poor aid mother did nat ucderstand him, and ahe iras aitea troublcd
on bis bebali. She used ta piead witb birn tea tay witb ber more and nat
ta give up bis liue sa caînplr-tely Ia ?there.

IlWby," sbe wauld argue plaintively, Il even the jreat clerg> men wba
preach in the grand churcbei', and wba are said ta be tue bcst ai men, do
not risk their lives mcd love others as yot. do. l'bey seldarn carne hcre
where everybady is so poor." Once bce asked ber ta tell hlm wrbat tbe
clergymen taught, and when she tried ta explain tlîc crecds ai the diirent
denominations, be shook lis bead and tumned pale wuith perpkcxity nnd pain.

"lI can't understand," lie said sorrowfully. 'lit aIl makes my bcart
z.cbe. It seems ta me that the church-memberq, toa, art in the dark. Lave
is food for tha seul and tbey araestarving. People everywbtre are dying
in crime and pain and no anc cffers ta belp tbern."

One day afler hc had been laborirg for a week, witbont st:ficient food
and aleep, among tto lever-stricken poor, hc e ici! IIud his mother tbo"ohlt
bce was about ta die. She rue, ber gray lacks s1treaeling in the wind, ta
thc parsocage oi a little churcli cear by and inquired for the minister, but
iras told by bis wife that lie bud brec gone for sever;tl weeks ta a Watering-
place in tbe monctains. The old wornan ran on iurtber till sbc camue ta a
great cburcb whbose majeatic spire seemed ta toucli ftc clauds. A stately-
rectary waa near. Soir music, mingled with merry vaices, came <jut ta ber
thraugh the op,-n doors. Awlwardly and trernblivgly she wenî up the
polisbed mnarble steps an' -. Dg. A servant in livcry told ber ýrufly that
bis master was dining wi.-i là. i bishap and other disticguished jcreunageb,
and tbat ahe would ihave ta w liit.

She replied with a gran t at she feured bier son was dying. The mn
irent ta iiis master and came back sayirig, 'Ille can not sec you noir.".

She sat down in the great bail and trird ta pray. Before ber bang a
castly painting roprcsecticg Jesus and a clîild in bis arme, a lamb at bis
aide. She smelt the fragrance of floirers acd beard ihe clicking ofaincu-
glzases, tbe tinklicg ai silver and rare china, short apeeches and laughter.

"lThe dean, it seenis," she beard the bishop sny, "Iwas repraving anc ai
the young clergymen for bccomicg intazicatcd. The youcg scamp's re-
ply quite took the dean off bis fect. ' If 1 mistuke not, eir,' said the yaueg
priest, 'the liquor 1 drank came fhum yaur celebratcd art-gmllery and bar-
zoom. '

This atary iras greeted by bcarty lauglîter, and tben the aId irarnan
heard the biebop givirig a dc!cripliun oi a ncw yacht wbich hc had just
bouglit. Dly and by the rectar carne aut. Ilis chcks were s1lightly
fiusbed, bis inanner bettayed impatience.

"Well," said lie ta ber, "*wbat is il? I arn very busy."
1I arn afraid my son is dying,'* ebe zaid tirnudly, abashed by the

splendor of bis dress and abrupt manner. 'I tbougbt some minister aught
ta sec bite."

"lWhere do Sou atttud church' "ic askd, aaicg duwn at lier tat-
temced attire.

"I do cot go ta any," alie fallered.
"I bave as mucli as 1 cau attend ta in my owa çaib,"li frovned;

"braides ciy bishop is litre as my gucat, tbere la a young thealogical
atudent with me irbo wili go." And be mcci back ta the diaing-raarn and
seni the young mac out ta becr.

IlShowr me thc way," said thc student, and he shruggcd bis sboulders
and blushed because tho faoîrnan scemcd ta comprchiend the situation.

Witbout a word she led him tbraugli tbe Equalid atels ta thc bousc,
and up the narroir stuifs ta ber miserable rooni. The sick mac lay alane
on a bard caucb.

IlWbat can I do for you 1" zakcd the visitor.
A look ai hope came mb ihbe ptliid features ai the ant 2ddresscd. IBis

vaice mas lair and ciger irben be replied :
"A poor maman dame stairs lias fallen and brolcen ber r-pine. I (ear

she is without attention. 1 was trying ta reacli ber irbeu I kIcl il]. Per-
haps Sau wiii go ta sec ber ; I cced no'bing."

"Hia mid is mandericg," said the student, turnicg ta the meother.
"lic could cat comnprecd anytbiag 1 might read or say naw. Hc uceds

medical treairnent. Yau aould apply ta the public chatities." And hc
went away, hruabicg thc sleeve of bis coal irbicli had caughî a cobirel.

At ber soris; rcquest the mnoîber wecl bolair. l>rescnily she rcîurned
with the infarmation that the injured waman's necds bad been attcnded te.
Iben abe gai a Bible and begau ta rcad ta hlm for the first time le lue.
Mecn abc bad rcad a few paseages hie aakcd ber wbat il ira; and shcrcpiied:;

"They say it is thc Word of God, and that it shows ui bow to ]ive."
IVIsen blie ivas reading uf tnu îîfc of C Drist hc listened wîih a profouud

look ul Iperiexity on bis pale face. But wbt:n she prontaunc-:d the ivords,
IlLove thy neigbr as thyseif,' ho u'.tered an excinmiLation of surpri3e,
and sat. up in bis bed.

IlI have spuken ihiose words bifore l lie cried, "«but in a différent
language. It wni in another hic îvhihî seerns hike a dreain. I hivcd long,
long .,go, in a far away land. 1 had another mnother thi-re, Mary %vas ber
Damne, and a good father whonx the people cailed Joseph. I lived thero as
I du bere, but the wvorld rnocked me because I trîed ta teich tbem to love
one an('.hier-they could nat underatand. They put me ta death. They
made a croïqs and hung me on ir, on ai bill in the direct;3n oi the setting
sun froîn Jerusaltrm. A multitude gatliered ta sec me dte. '

Amaz-.d u- his radiant and transforried cauntenance, which held in it
the light of etornity, she feil down b.-farc birn crying

IMy Lord 1 My Master 1 '
He lifted her up, his weakness gonc.

Rtee," ,zaitl lie gently. ,Cali nie not 'MNaster,' for 1 arn but the son
af God, as you are His daughter. The Father of us ail, in His love, ils naL
better than the humbleat af His children."

She wss going out ta cry alaud in the streets that Jesus, tho son af God,
bad corne ta eartb, bu, hie prevented ber.

Il peak nat af me ta them," he said sofrly ; "lthey could not under-
stand ; it would be even as iL was before.'

Ihat vcry day he wcnt about accarding ta bis humble woat> among the
poor and the niacrable, spresding joy and comfort everywhere. WVan-
faced caurtesans, with death and hate in their eyca, despairing thieves,
niurdcrers, and %vould bc suicides, listened ta his words of hope and began
ie anew. lie went ta -bc bouses ai the wealtby and p!ead in behaif of

suiffting men and women, mieguided children, and rnistr'îated animals, but
was calied a trarnp and sent away.

One day bis rnatber led him ta the corpse af a dead friend. "Mako
him live again,» 8he whispered.

lc looked dowrî at the dead and smiled infiaitely. tie taok a flower
trorn a vase, and put it into the nand that was cald. "Thiis is the birthday

.iend. hc said. «,Shouldl 1 vish Ia alter the work of my Fatber, in
whose eyes ail t1iings are perfect?1 Our friend is this day delivered frorn
the ivorb of earthly travail."

One brigbt morning she came and laid herseif at bis feet.
"I b ave becard, strange tbings ta-day," she said, "Lhbings I have not

iearned befure becauso 1 amn so ignorant. They say that ail the great aud
good churches in Cbrisiendom have grown up upon the teachinga af jesus
of Na zarotb."'

"Nazirctb," lie repeated drearnily, IlI lived in Naziretb."
Il hey worship hîrn that was crucificd on Calvary; ah!I tbcy wauid

listen ta you now, mny Master. Yiu have lived in their mernaries for
centuries. Hoar, the bells are ringing. It is the Sabbath, the Lord'a
day 1"'

"My Fathex's day bas neither beginning car end."
Cor, go with me," went an tbe wornan eagerly, Ilwc shail hear tbem

praise your came."
I- wiil go with you," said be, a strauge look in bis cyca.

She ran frorn the rooni and prcently carne back wath a suit ai new
clothes wbich as bad borrowed fion a dealer. 11cr face was aglow with
pride and jay as she spread tbern before hlm.

"Wbat are tbey for?" bc asked in gentie surprise.
"For Sou," abc said, Iltbat you rnay go into the house of the Lord

rabed as-ns others are."
A blendcd look of wandcr and pain passed over bis face.
'-The spirit ai the mac is nat clotbed with the wool of the sbeep that

was siain," be said gently. I wiii go as I arn, and fear naugbt in my
£'atbcr's presence."

She led Lîrn dawn severai streets tili tbey reacbed a grand tboraugh-
lare. Along this thbey went side by side, jos:fled by the faqbionable tbrong,
tili they came ta a statcly cburcb. Gaing up the broad staDe stoIps they
entercd tbe great Gothic doors, A gronp of men in the ve.ý:ibule laugbed
at bua long hair and ragged attire. Elegantly drcssed ushers were seaticg
tbe people as tbey cntered. Tbey did nat speak ta tho warnan and ber son,
but smilcd at ant another, and passed some je8ts in undertcs. Aiter
awhileoane ai îbcrn drew cear, and 8aid ta ber:-

"lHave you nlot rnade a mistake, my god ivoman ? This is S.-
Cburcb. Sr.-s i8 the ncxt below."

Tears wvcrt in ber eyesas uhe led ber son away. By and by thcy carne
ta anoiher edifice. In a nichn in the atone wall cear the entrance was the
figure ai Jesus on a cross. le paused and looked at it for several minutes,
rnurrnuring, '-Strange 1 StraD&e 1 "

In the vestibule she was sa awed by the imposing interior ai the struc-
ture and the fashiacablo cungregation, tbat she drew bim to ane aide.

IlPehaps 'we had belter stand htre," sbe -whispoitd. "We itemitabu
nlike tbc rest. Wc shaîllcolt bc in the way out betre, and tbrough the
daor we can bear and sc the service.

Bce made no aDswcr. Hc was laoking at a grend wicdow on wbich
staod a reprcsentation of jeaus, in a sircamn ai light frc'n beaven, beariDg
the worde, "This la my b:loved son, in whorn Iam well pi-ased." "'Strange,
VerY Strange 1" sbe hcard hima whisper, and teara were in hi ccs

No ane effed ta give tbcrn scats, and they remcaincd anding in the
vestibule against a wal!. A grand organ began ta peal ont the music ai
Gauccd's Saint Ccciilia mass. ProSeatly it died down ; there was alsbort
pause, Iben, like the rising ai a musical starrn carne the subdued voices
ai the choristers frarn the clased vcs!ry. The door was graduaily apcced,
and thc music swolied out itb the church. Thr crucifer3 a beautiul lad>
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TIRE CRITIO: Io3

attired in a blaad-red cassock arýd a white, laced trimmed cots, enterazd. Th e other clutched the fuod tightly in bath hand for an instant. A
flehind him, chanting, canto a long train cf choir-boys, f.,llowcd by two look of ferocious d&sIre %% itng la ii face, and ho r.aised àt to bis lips. Then
acolytes who sivung by chaina of brass censars froni which rose clouda of1 a divine ý.mile dwa ini hia eyes, and lic profféred it ta the other. The
fragrant smoke. Iwo pricets brouight up the rear; ûnc, the ccltbmant of mani toi»k it tager y. and bi ppied into the darkness, that lie mighit caL it
the lloly Commution, was rnagrnfîcently garbed. lit wGre il trailiUÉ black iaaa -ci). Ai> ae tur:aed aw' si tae 1-cad of the Saver -ank slowly to is broaat.
caisock af richost s;lk, and over it a short lawn cutta tr:mmed with JIict.- ]h'liàla:y IigiîtVA ustte, %Lttttr-hd away in severai d!rectraris. A praces-
ACSS l&ce, an cnarmouq cl.tli-Df-gold cape on thc back of wii blazed a %lun Ut uiaan dnd %iurinu btaring banniers and beating dtrunis and tambour-
crüss wrcught in jetweli;. Abaut bià neck he hall a white stole, ovtcr an hies ràisstdi alun-, siopring hytinue, anad pausing now and theu ta kneci on
arc a anowvy miauipl--, upon his hecad a 1-riestly bLret:.a. the cul;ble stur. u I'dy fur tu urge the lautle clusters of idiers to piin thenm

Il I il not be.tu'iful 't" asked the poor woitîsn af ber son. But lie did in their match tu tiafcty. Ab,% the wondrous stars atad niaun ivre ahrm-
not tient lir H-is eyte, blinded by te-ars ui irtfinte sotirw, Nvet Tebtilig ing as lthe> h d tha.ie at the d.swa af eternal thuugrit. They slione on the
on the white statue cf the Virgin near the scowy aitar of ni amble, on whicb ai.a at Rame. the ituafiertai cradie af saints ; on the coiartable hamca
burnt a canstellatiiii af tapera and cand!cs araun.1 the red larnp of the uf niari àtt I ili the ctiaureta; un the '1 palices " af gentlc -bluoded bisl.ops;

Baoly Presence." on assembliges of men who were wrsngiing over creed8 ; on gatherings
Ilis breat heaved; a sob eecaped flint, and bis heail aank tapon bis awhere cirnest scrarhrs fter tr,îLh were btiup trîpai for hert:.a onl flrions

chest.
l'And tbey di tbis in the naine of 1Luve," he aaid, as if ini prayer. "lTliy

make an idol of îuay meniary ivbile mny brothcrs and i slr, ar-- d) ing fir the
J ack of love and kicnacs ihty do all ibis ta praise nie wl.om tlicy bave
so little understood. 0 Gad, uiy Father, ict this trial pass, or make me as
yot: are ltat I may, this Lime, à3et then right, for 1 suifer pist endurance."

lac short sermon end.d. The celebration of mass began. Tbe vrater
and the wvine were consecrated. The pris raised the wvater b.-fare the

eyes of the congregation and said, " TLia is my bjdy," and ail beads oe
bAy the very instant you lîcar the b.-ll strike," wbispered a man ta a
bynear the niaiber and son, "ait thit very inatant the Saviaur will be tbere

î -listen!
Il Fatber, fargive tbeni," thie w iman beard ber son sa>', and she fulawed

im out of the cbamch. Tbcy had resched the street whien three sroke
froni a silver bell was hecard.

A fcw minutes later, as thcy were pissing througb a s(ju.lid street an
oht way hoe, they came ta a littie churcli. le re.-d .er %visites iii ber

fcand the>' went in. à rman approacbed and sbow.%cd thtnî ta a bick

snache ofhymsand praving. In bis excitement lie wou!d flu on bitsi nees and raise bis bands heavenwird j again lie would sljring up and bcat
hirnself with bis bands, and vialenlly kick the flinot, proaching, SiLg'IJg,
and praying alternatel>'.

Il Save yaursolvcs frai the eternal wrath af an augry GAd !" he cri:d.
"1 tell yau ibat bell la Sawning for you ; the bumning breaili af cauntlessdevild is about you. Christ dicd tri save you ; wili you flot trust in Hirai

Naw is tbe anly lime ; ta mamrow it may bz too 1 ie
4After awbilc thc cangregatian began ta sing a là)ma, anJ he- preacher

renî an : "lCame forward ail wbo want the prayers af trie chrîrcb. Cime-
nawr, and embrace ealvation r' And men, wcmen and children tre.Lb:çd
wixb fcar, and weeping and groaning, went ta the altar and tarew themicîvesf on their kneep.

Thei pooi womaa looked at ber son. His face was pale and set as witb
th e agony af dcatb. She glanced aver the cangregatian. People st there
vrestling wilh the gresttest prableras ai their lives, their faces white, their

ryca dilated. Oihers were emniling as if bigbiy amused lit the preccer'd
actions. Members af ritualistic chrirches, îvbo had came out af curiasity,
were frowning contcmpîuously, and congratulating tbeisolves on te
dignity of their awn ferra of worsbip.

I nimust go," said the son ta bis motber. «II must be with those that
necd me. Here they teacli that tbe E ternal Father bates His children.
If only îbey knew Hini tbey wauld flot bc afraid."

He neyer enlced a church again. lBe cantinued bis iife as hc bad bo-
gun it, leacbing humait lave and gentieness to zill he kncw. Once bie lriod
ta save a balf-demrnted drankard frona being beaten by an inhuman police-
man, and wvas put int prison. While be was tbere bis mithor died, and
wbea bie was relessed, bis bealth was broken.

A weck passcd in which lie could get no foD)d ta cat. H1e was starving.
One moonlit nigbt bc rase and eîaggcred out ta search for bread, suffering
indescribable tortures. Bis voice was gane. He stool on the corner af a
stree:, and nîutely beld oui bis bands ta passers-by, but they paid no beed
ta bum. Alog the street bie tottered tli he camo tc a brightiy-lighted
building. A *church was holding a festival. fleautifrîl womcnn lie

beight -If8 T on. Children in the dainticat af dresses, wcro promenading
about. Be ic.oked ia ai the dooz, and wben lie saw the long tables filed
with eatable,§, bis cyco gleamed witb tha desire of a famisbing animil. He
staggered scross the threBhald, but was stopped by the door-keeper.
"Ticket," said the man. The outcast did not' undetstand, hoe cieuld Sec

natbing but the food witbin. A policeman steppcd forward and laid bis
bsnd rougbly an bis atm.

"This le no place for you," bie said raugbly. "VYou bave no mane>',
inave on 1",

IlHe looks hungry, wait 1" said a little girl, wbo was pinning sarne> flowers on the lapel of a young minister'a coat, and site ran ta a table snd
brought a piece of bread to the sîarving man. lie buggcd it la bis arma,

S and toiîered out into the nigbt, cbuckling ta hiîself in jo>'. A zquarc
wherc trees and flowers grew was before liii. lie entercd il, and sank an
10, a bench near a :ojuntain. lie looked nt tho bread, and a savago content
captured bis features. Be was about ta break it whe1n a min &rose front a
seat across a walk, and sat down beside biais cycing the food covetously.
He îouched the thîn bsnd that held il, and the two men loDklcd int eacb
other's eyes.

I ara starving," said the breadicts ane. Il I have Do means. 1 bolong
ta a faraily who have descended front kings ; I can r ot beg. I thought
yau looked as ifyou did Dot want il. I arndying.

rvherc innistes of da:k, silent celîs were praying for a gleam jo 1f liglit, but
fur the voice uf ar insect ta L-ep madnnss front their tortured brains ; on
aîîi!lio,jis of %uflcut*ng huri.a-t i b:n.c.-on the cold, dead farte of one who
u ajdcrztuud u:aujht bu, love. -1h11 N. fIarbeit in the Arena.

jMPE R14JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book aud Job Priniers,

CREAMI4Z TARTAR~
PINNGSPECIALIIS

Yuff %vj2.tilne it fukr the New Year.O Luwi Printing',
Debentitre WIarrants,

. ~ Insuranice Prlntlng,
-ANI1) ALI, XIVDS OF-oBoo and Job Printing.

5HOLLIS STREET
PUIREST, STRONDEST9 BESTU STATIONFRýY- FOR 1892.
Coatains no Alumn, Ammonia. Lime.

Phosphates, or any IinrianScribbling D iaries
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. ont. Canadian Office Diaries

1 Shannon Files
S H ORVIS 1Shannon Binding Cases

y Wagstaff's Rapid Index
"Dyspepticure'1 LetrCpiYnf Book.

"ACIS LIKE MAGIC Blank Books in ail Sizes
INÂALL STOMACIL TROUBLES."1 A. & W. Mackin)ay
Charles K. Short. Pharimacist, 1 TBLPI .

ST. JOI ,%'. B.

BOOK-BINDING.
Magazines, Music, Law and

Library Books
- Nea']y and Srronrt1y Bu-nd an-

Sheep, Bcan, CaIf & Molwcco.
The best way mrilmeribe-a tu I\a;aines

and other valusible îibliain s ldy
clin preservo t em. la tui have the- bc'und
into neat andl convenient volumes of tur
months or a 3'c>r.

BIank 1BOOKS, fnivoice Books,
and Portfoiios

ESTIMETfS FURNISllED ON FDIIION WORK

Es J. SMALL,
118,7 11OLLIS ST.

(Oppl. P'rovince BJuilding.)

119 Hollis St .
HALIFAX, N. S.

1 - 0rE«Z AFTER -

IX MAS HOLIDAYS,

JAN. 4, 1892.
Send for CIROL'LARS to

IVîCTOIZ FîU.zEE, B. A.,

or

*J. C. P. IFRAzEE,

PRU"CpÂLl

Halifax Priating Comnpany,
I161 ilollis Street.
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1$. M

124 HOLLIS STREET,
1LALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT MRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shlovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, .Belting aiid -ose.-

W. &A. MOIL,1
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our1 Specially-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND ?EPh,'IRINO.
-- DEALERlS IN

M-ILL, MINING AND STEAMSI SJiPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Pertect Anti-Friction Metal.

JEngine Works, Barrington Stret, Halifax.

MqACDONAL1J & CtKè
IIAIFAX 3Sf 11. S-

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

F011 MINERS' USE,

WASH WIT

IDE.AL SO1AP.
WXash eV-erythling,. lIt cleans casily and
thoroughly. MNakes a comiplute joh of anly-

thing it touches, lIt washcs 0110 tllinc ais
ivell as axiother, and docs it WELL.

Take5 Littie Làcor anc Timie.

SK YoGcero fùr ht. If ho etTors yenl a subslUtete,
tell hira yen did net coame te bîra for acivice but
for Ideil S(,ap. You'hilgel iL if you asic for it that

ÂS xay. The'sa ne substitute; you'l say se a(ier
uting il.

MINING.AUST!N EbRasi
Raîihvay, CoIliery anid

Gold Mliiiei's'

TukIustu).-Ifl titu far faLuîad Annjapuha8 Valley abot tirce miles froni
W\iliiot Stat ion under the ahiatowv of the Bouthi mountaii. listho beautiful

A cruukud, atuny, noisy brauk linds il way eaatwardiy aiong the base of
the anountain, lu.nce tho naie. Thais pari~ t the v'aley is fruitful in pro-
duels allir than red leieatito, the faine, iviicli baio alsn cover time miottn-
tain biîde, altiougli stony, aro faîrly Nvoll cultivatod.

Thu, iruit iuiLzee a-o lucatoîl about tiirte umiles front tb W. & A. Rail-
ruad of %vliicla a branch rune t-. lorbrook chiefly for thu accomodation ot
theO froti cualpiiny, ivio assisted in its con8truction.

There txe indications of itou orc iii mny places tient the touth
inotintiin and a bist furnbco was osice operated near Nictaux Tal!s, but
the ore flot being of vory good quality .lho iork3 -. ero 8hut down on the
discovery of the C)prisent lead îvhich ie 8aid to bo very rich, yiolding a lier-
centago of from 55 ta 65 cf pure iron of au excellent quahity.

The cornpany although comparativoly ju6t commencing, and vrorking
at a disadvantage on account of inadequato xnachinery have cent out for
tic past monili about 1700 tons of ore. They employ at present about 8(l
mon and soearal holsas for the "«whips," and thoir plant consiste chiefly of
two hoisting cugices and boilers and threu Beom pumps of the lako
pattern. They arc hiaving eîec.tcd nt the presont umnie a building 2b x 30
feet to contain a boiler, engino and four friction biolets ivhich have been
inianufactured by the Thure Foundry sud Machine Co., 'index whloso super-
vi~en thoy arc k~ing set tip.

he Turbrook iron mines, wlîatover profit thny iuay ho yielding to the
shareliolders, lhato already bean a -toit ho on in xnany ways to Annapolis
couûty;j by au unaccounitabie oversiglit the Goverument have no claini on
the nuinexais, and thc owners of the soul in wlaich ore le found, at 10 conta
per ton raised arj also reaping a ricli laavest, aud whlen the conteniplatod
blas, furnace at Margareivillo e is rectcd the rcsulting boncit will ho yet
more 'wido spread.-Truro Nýews.

The followinig are the official gold raturus so far recoived nt the Mince'
Office for the xnonth of Januatyv:l

District. 'Mill. Q.tz. crusîhed., Oas. goici.
Sherbrookeo........... Goldonvillo ............ ... 100 15
Saliimn River ......... Dufferin ......... ...... ..400 954
Cariboo ................ Moose River T. M. û .....1411 81

do ............... .Danmos Touquey-
48 qtz. 347 sahst 395 391

lTniacke..............WVithroiv.................. 95 81
15 Mile Stream ........ Ncw Egerfon

230 tfree) 70 (not fie> 300 10
GadRiver ..... ...... E. J. Hecisier (nîortared gold) 4

At the annuai goeoral meeting of tho Cumberland raiv .y nud coal
compaay, Robert Cowans, vice-presidont, occupied the chair. Tho annuel
report and financiai statement we:e presentcd. Baoth wera found te hoe vory
satisfactory and unanaauousiy adopted. ln spiha of the disastrous expicsîon
in Febrnaxy last the Cumnberland raùi'uaý and coal company bas mado great
advances during the ycar. Tho output incrueasdfromn 417,00J tons in 1890
to 457,000 tons iu 1891, an increaso of 40,000 tous, and is about a sixth of
the prodttctiun ut Canada. lu. is a ltlo dîfficuit te fully grasp the labor
invoaved in 8uch an output. An idea of tho *unoiunt; of coal t.akcn out et
theground may ho hatd from this point of view ; taking a cubic yard of
coal as ruughlv cîjual to une ton. If ivo suppose tho cal taken out to bc in
thu .sha.pe of a biuck ineasuring one yard wido, and ono yard high, ils length
%vouid ho over 250 miles. AIl tho space loft vacant bas ho ho supported by
tixuber, and oeory yoar millions of feet of timber are piscod under-raud
for this purpose. If tho wi.ole output were loadod irto cars. aaIy 1$ tons
per car, it would fill over 2b 01)0 of them, or a thousand trains of 25 cars
cach. Piaced one behiud the other they woulk. formn a train 150 miles long.
To hoist sncb a quanhity of ceai, aud te purup w.ster, and fox vaxieus allier
uses about the mine, tho compaxay requires thirty-e-ýht boilers te -ive them
sheam. Vie thrc soama of coaI worked are sunk 1900, 26C0 and 3000 foet
respt.ttiveiy ; 80, that part et tho ceai -_S hoisted 1000 yards, over, hait a mile,
into tho carth on the siope ot the seams. The fartbex down it is followved the
botter the ceai becomes, and the thickex the seams get. *fhi thrc sars
a.,-re-ato 36 feot ;a tiîickness. ln and about the mines 1,500 mon and
buys b- e xployed. Uarge Buras have been spent in the past year on ira-
provear. s nt time mines, iucluding a ucew batik boad of the most improved
type. Sevcn new houlers ivere addcd during tho year, and a new purap
troni ~."nv laP., capable et raiîsîng a million gallons et wcter daily
throagl 1,450 feot et 12 inch pipe, te a vertical Leight ef 685 foot. The
ariue bas' aise becu pinccd ii, lirst class ahape in overy way. Locked
saféty lampe (massant, type) nIe - zTe useit and ne powdex is poxmittcd in
thu mine, iu ordex te insure, as far as is possible, its safeiy. The railway
rms froma Springhiil junction te JYaûrrsbor,, and employa eight locomotives.
More tban 300,000 tous et coal %vere t.aken te springhill junchion, and
1910,000 te Parraboro; besides a largo hra!ffc in lumber and othex ' -ight,
and considerable passeniger traffio vwàs hindlcd during tho yeax.

WnimrEsauns Mi.y;s.-Tho Waýt M1ine, now eperated by tributoxa, un-
der the management ef MNr. Boert Murchy, ià warkinig ateadiiy and produc-
ing rach ore. The miii is xUnniDg 8toadily on day timp. \%Vo bave been
unablo te Icarn tho result et the dlean-up tbis iwcek, but heax that it is a
good euo.

Tho maine et the WVhillebîutn 2ining Co. at promunt ia teing wofitcl by
tributors, and somo fine oro bas boon talion out ]ately.
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iVT0 are pieascd te zoo ý[r. G. J. Partington agalu in our midat, liaiting
raturncd front a v-sit to Bosaton and New Yurk. MNr. Partingtan, ive undcItr-¶tho original ownors.

!N0RTII BROOýIELI) MuIIE.-Tlicre ara atout thirty nien nowv empoyed
aboi-' Qisi mine w'îich is under thre ablo marngemtent of Ur. Gea. A.

l'ho miii la now running ouoa hIift with tvonty starap. Tho (,ro i.,
loolring ivoli. Thoy aire working throa 8hafts on thic Duubrack lend, which
averages twonty juiches. ahiowingo flin gold.

Sirice ro-sturtitig this mille tivo largo bricks hava beon takoen ta the
batik. On the l2th they wiil iikoly c1pan up) tha he8t. resuit yed.

Thora i8 flo doubit about the future of tis mina, as indieaVion3 show
that it will zuaintain the aid standard for riclinoss.-Guld Ilunier.

À brick af gold wilng229 ounces %vas deposited ivith dis HIalifaxc
Bauking Co., last Wednesday, the resut of cigliteen days work by tira

B3oston Gold MNining Co.-Bullet lu.
PowdterCoy EXPLOSiYE.-Tho b'lasmoless Powder, of the Acadia

Powder Co'y, àlich you callcd attention ina former Wssua, has loice
bul'jected to furtFer tests in Cape Breton, whec Vhn notion prevail. d thalt
though Flanioless ].owv . might ho safor, it w.as net se elteetive ais theI ordinary black pawdar. hia notion by the Loin cxperiiiints bas been
iargoiy diispollcd. Front this lattor front a ilrcrbar of the Coîrurris.sioni you
geL tho folliwing particulars as to tira latet. exporiurrants. Tho clnief
abjectors ta any ohau ina explosivea %,çaro the Syllut'y 'Mines poup a. 'rlry
held that noithar Roburito or Flaineiess 1>awdar %vouhl ruit tler ci,.d
And tho partial f2iluro of tho oxperirnents nindo st sumxrtr rnav hava
warranted ' '.is bolief It is tho, more satisfsctary tinercoforo to kiiow , thatt
tbo Itsta axperimenis ]lava induced tleur to change théijr ni ud, '1 1r.
1'rMrxor agent of the Acadia C&*y , delàirous of nmaking furthèr te ta, %vis
given Iwo oxperi nced ruinera to assist mn oper,%tîans. Thtso men ivero
CamnpotOnt to judg ô0Of the~ results Of a 'Shol.' frrat Flaxweiess as comparodl
with ordinary powder. A variety of 'abats' rero fired, ina differeut places,
and in ovory casa the resuit iras satisfactory. Thêe wero no inefl'cctual
sbats. ovory shot fircd did its aliotted work adrir.bly, tha mon declarin2g
that they nover caw botter resulis front black poiidor. Tha aigent lirl.
Brown is oif opinion flhat tho explosive wiil do, ias prepared a blouse fur
iL and given au oidar for 1500 lba9.

In t>hoVictoria mines good resuits %vre aise ebtainea. This ir - hard
coal te shoot. Novertholess tho tests indicated that lifter a littia prac:ie
ais goad, if not. botte.ý, results wiil ba obtained. froin the naw as fioia tho old
explosive.

Experirnonte were also muade ina the Into;national miùes. fln Igopari.
Thera wero a nuxanher Df witnessos to the axpprimaente. Sovoral slîa's ivera
tried, ail 'with excellent rasuits; tho caal coming down ira a soiid body.
ShotS specially to try if flamo wvad pro ducod. ivero pré:pareil and fir. ci Thora
wau no flamae visible. A severe test -recoxnmonded ta ba mnade by thea
Commission, was made-a cartridgo %vas forced into a 1 bloinig barrai'
The bmrrei vras inserted into tho lio'e itih only sufficiant tamping ta keap
iL in place. If the oxp'osivo cruitted flaiiî.j thon it musrt coma out Of the
barrai. The test wis eminontiy satisfactory. Not otnly iras thora no fisma,

:,but the barrel iras found te ba as cool as befvro btiný; tsed. Thoenn~
of tho Inturnationril in satibfthd. th.-t the now oxp'o.iive, '-rth a littia practica
ina balancing tho quantity necessary, w i 1do ail that is rquired. Thisinust ha gratif.yiug ta iliosa whu take intorest ina tho sifety of miners, and tif
rnining pruper:5, and is arauther btup in advance, and ar±uther puirtt bcured
for the 'powder clause' raviled by the N. S. !lerald, and papors and peraons
whoso party zeal far outweiglis thoir jutinment. - lhe Stellarlo»i Journal.

Tu£ DEcna.smaG OLIPUT c Y G'mU. -According to the Australcâi Min-
ing Standard, seine remarkabio contri-sta. nd ather inttrceting feaitures, ara
to lie found ina the dotailed ricturnas of the Queensland gold mines for thé%
first ninre montlla of tho cureznt year. Un, to:al ý ieid uf ,.dfur thi. priul
w.&3 412,:W2 oz , as compared with 437,090 oz. in theo currtesp1oadiu,, terni
of tho previous yùar. Elovun guld fields show a failing off. ira sorno cases
very s *orious, as against only savon wbich hava iucrtaased resurns, and but
for the phenomonal advanco nmade by the Charters rowers group of milles,
tho Queensland rec ird for the terni urader roviow wouldt hava shown a
startling decroaso. Rockhamptan (which umeans practically MJount MNorgn)
ia responsiblo alonte for a reduction of naariy 5U.000 oz., tho exact àiigurca
boing 116,202 o2 duting tho currerat year, as coutrasted with 165,' 41 oz
ina the proviou corresponding pariod. This enormousdeficiency is, howevor,
aimost mnado good iny tho wondorful succcss o! operatione rit Charto's Towers
mines, which yieid-ed 153,548 oz aega.-inst 10!).562 oz. ira 1890, ni now
stands far and awa3 ahead tif all rivals. Gympiù, owire, partly ta disastrous

f Roods, whici ewan )ed soxaie of tho principal mines aud caused tho suispen-
sion of mining for iaany %veae fell awray frGm 56,685 oz. ina 1,190 Io 42,191
or during the psst -liui moraths ; and tho Croydona output alsa shrunk frein
47,883 oz. ta 44,91Z oz. Tha Etharîdge finald yieided oniy 15,740 oz , against
19,303 o'z ; nud Raeensvwood returned 10.262 oz, iginst 11,243 oz.

0f tho fields wl joli assisted Charters Towerit ina inaking goùod tia de-
ficioncy, 'ho raumtc.- stands firatwith un inureaso froni 4,486 ),. ta 8,101
or.; (.lladstono gava 4,580, as ag.iinst 3,075 oz.; Cloracurry, 1, ui~ s against
528 oz.; Gayndah, 1.,910, comparcd wjth 2,135 oz ; vlila Coaktown cen-
txibutod 1,0 16 qIz., lis ngainst a biarak. Ina cuntrast to tho ialhing off of
25,3U7 or ina the total yiold for tho raina mùnti, *wo hâve 354,037 tans of
quartz cru8ed, as compared ivith 234,382 tons in 1890, and the contribu-

tion of alluvial go]dl te tho tota output iras 6,180 r against 3,790 oz.

Tha largo incresse ira tha cru8hirag total may lie almoat ontroly accounted
fur by tho filet tîrat tual quxrntity oif stuiflitit tlîraugh at Rocklrsmptoa in
unîiitted fruti the 1890 rî.tuit.i îîln,.reati it figurest ina thn ratura for the
curent y'osr ta tin oxtout of 67,904 tans, and hy tlia advanco of the
Chartera Towrns total fronti 86i,975 ta 130,679 taras. Altogotlier tlia re-
titrita furnish ana eluiqîxent corrrxnQuuttry tir thu tincertatratieu tif mnintng.

L a E:~& ar!!.iLa>

Oiginated by an eld Fanuily Physician.

5,.r,' Trai b-r ulioutSli ia% A I,,.tte lIn làsir.t LEe S tiffe rer Frn
Nervoua r aadathe. Dih rifu,. rtru. 5,n.
timtulsI.I r1iiý uTjii- rscuus. Astiîî,,.% ChicI ler ,. liarri,..a. 1î .a ,",.,s

luer Ilu IUisyor m*b Sudv t? w Jo' ý,ti. r~in

Ev ery MO o-e« rul
S.'no 1.'..nt Tonq l .1 e.Cti.% lirnil..'. Crattips

i i al.,iai.i,. ta ..eur si .ur f:igimîl %% litut
I .- h.las,, ,ra> 4, 1 01 8 g i Su i R linier

PURE
FOWDERED 1OO~~

L EL
1 PUREST, STRONCES-r, BEST.

Piso s Ilemelly for C<mUarrila Is1 tbe

z F.. '. lac lime.I.Varrtn- Mi.

62 & 64 GRANYiLLE ST.
Wc have been ira the Laundry 11utiness

aven twcnty years in lZew *York and Si.
John. and have always given satisfaction.
All parties crrtrusting thcir 'worîk te our
cane %%-l bc sure ta be satislied.

Goads calleil fer and delivecd frcc ci
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX M1IGAR.,
PROPRIETORI.

W1TEOUT A DuIYIIT,

TuIE TAJ1ton,
la showirg the Ilest Sclcteil Sto.c dA

VIDOLLEN CLOTHES
In tho City. I.,erioriox IsNIr.

156-Hollis Street-16

~'~'an~ 1~, Granville St
iwJy and~ 47 ip" HALIFAX, N S

FULL STOCK aROCERIES. ti..:
31J' AlL, ('ut Loaf, (yrantilated, Pulyorize

11mrtit Rlien.
1'EAS and COFFFE, bat value in the city
CHEFVS nlel u antlnStlai
FLOILesit Paatry and Superior.
OATMEAL and CO IINBIEAL.
13U'rElt and LARD (in lO, and 3 fl tinfi).
MOLASSES. Diamond N., Golden Syrup.
PICKLES, Assurted; Lazenby and Crossa

Luil 1l1. cwelI.
SAUCES, Worcetter. liarvroy, Nalob. etc.
JMIS and JELLIES, Crosse & Blackwall

Keller and hl nton.
FIIE.NCCH I>AS, MUSHROOJdS,

CAPEItS. etc.
TRUFFLES, CAPERS ard OLIVES.
SUUP. b Itins. llucdn'P.Amai ean
CANNED andi POITED MEATS.

(0N1ENSEl)M ILK. Svisi and Truro.
IIIscui'r. Engîîph. Aune, jean & Canadian.
I3ENT'S WVAT1'.t CRAC'XERS and

WAtFEES.
ttA-E~S.CURA~TS FGSDATEB

ORA NGES.
T013..C(> and CIGAIRS, Hsavar..

;JltQlj Z2-OTT & CO
TELE~IONE243.

JORN _ý»TTERS01V,
Maniufaoturer of Steam Boileral

For Marine and Land Purposes

Iron. Ships Repaired.
Sins T^uxs Ginia)s, Smoxz Pmnzs indari

kinds SIiEtzr lacs Woux.
ESTIMATES Civeo on application.

488 UPPER WATER TREET. Halifax, N S.

PR0'-dIl4CE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis or "The Generai Miningr Act."

Cilapter 10. 64th Victoria.

Leasts for Mines~ of Go dé Zilïer, Czal, lion,
Copper, 1 ead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

CFZLD ýLT tXLVEZ.
l>rnirr.ryaLîcrsa yp to 100 areas

(ezc), 15U teet by 2Z 0 feet). issuod lit 50 et.
an arcs itî to, lu areas, sud 25 ctir. afte.-wards
flet are&, ,gusd f.. taie year. Theas Licensen
cas ho rcncwcd fur scond year. by ps1 nnent
tif une-)nalf sb<,vj suount.

].EAtSES for 0-0 yeara ta wnrk and mine, on
1 1ayrnerit t.f S2 p i ares tif 15<) fc.t by 2110 feet
1 oualle ai.. ...11> at -PO tU.. au ares in

'.Mhanc.
Exiyaniy on Gtild and Silver, 21 per cent.

iu;..orTZE EL OLD AND Sn.VEI.
L., t\s -o a Se.îîîcii, goodl for onc year,

S$20 fur 7» ,,1raaro mrilcp. Lai-da applied for
must not b- mort,. thon 2j miles long, and the
tract go reIl,'î.d ay bc aunveyod on the
.Stirtey-.r ü.ye. rdtr at expens ocf
l.ceru-cc, if exact lî.îîîdéfcarnpt bcestablish.
cd on i03 ' in L'rowni Land Offrice. ]Xcnewala
fur accon~ year rty lienmode b y consent of
Surveyor Gericral, on payment, of E20.

Srcnr.d Iti.%llts te Scarcn can ho Fiven over
aame groi.nd. eui'ject ta î>arty holding finit

7urss~ uWU..-tir payrnect cf $50
for one *quare mile, garid for two years. anid
exterided ta th-e ycas hy f 'rtber pnyaient
cf825 Tîte laîrds selectedtaet ho survcycd
and retr.rncd( to Crown lan4 Office.

Lr&L4arc given for 20 years and renew.
able to ( &yearsa, n annual renta't of $50 for 1
isiuaro mrile. 'l'b S-irveyor Generai, if
tpecial cnr% uzxstancea warrant, mnay jýrnt a
].case là. ;:e tItan -inc seluaro mite, but not
lang;er th4an tira >qîare Indecs.

('us), 1fl ci. pior t-n of 2,240 lb.
Coi nrr. 4 cts. on every 1 lier cent. in a tara

orf 2r',% 11
La,2cf,. on evcry 1 per cent. in a ton

ni 2,2411 lira.
Iron. r, t. j-cr tacn (,( 2,24Q ibe.
Ard ù»tter Iizcrala ina piroportion.

Aurac.Troscati bo fyled nt the Crawn
Landl t illco ca,!à week day trorm 9.30 a. mn.
ri, .1 3'" lé m.. except Saturday, when Oflico
closes at. i1 Z n.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Surryor acisîro.
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The besl clans of nodnta lte Lowest Pires caru Le bougLt at

EL Il, ~'ULLEJE?~ & CO'IS.
41. to 46 UPPl WATB STZEET.

W. makô apnecialty of averythiug needed ln iOl 1. and COAL MTNING, and
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. Ai% we alwayB keeli a I&irgo Stock on hn, wo eau
guaranto Ipromplt delivery of any ordora entruâted to us. Eziqulrles by ruait alwaya

occve io pmiptan cap'u:tteui.L i. IL. FULLER & CO.
Goneral Hanrdware Nierel-ntio,

lilifaz, N. S.

LLOYD MANUFAOTURINC AND FOUNDRY M0
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MAN tiFAo.1 UJ<.RS Ch'

Laiie's 1iuîprovcd Rtotary Sitw% iils,
Llo.ydý4;iiîl Machliiis,

Cylhiidcr Stitve 311lis,
Hcadiing Rouiîders,

Buzz aiîd Surface Illaners.
-AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

UPNSOLICITED TESTIMON~IALS
CONSTANILY BI3ENG RELEIVED IZ FA'.OR OF. THE FAMUUS

Hoi nt z m an 1n.:-:Pil.on.
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANOY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.

PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBOOY.

Sole lionits: HALIFAX PIANO &, ORGAN CO.
157 azic- 159 -FOLLIMnS SIM'REMrT..

Are prepared toSupply the Trzde wr:h

MABNEa PM86NTS
AS BELOW

TLANTIC ANTrFOULING COMPOSITION

MOSELEY'S COýPR PAINT, fcr Wooden
Shipr.

...IQUID MARINE BILACK PAINT.
G ' REEN 'S RAM PAINT. a Perfect Substatutefor Rotin.

Alsoi-Biacr and Btright Varnish, Roo6inrFitcb.
Tar.&c. Qualaty gaaarantecd equalto anytthiag
saanufactured.
Office & Works, Dartmîouth

TELEPHONE 920.

GR1FFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental BBsiners and

SCULPTORS.
Manufacturera andi Importer& of

M~onuments and Tablets, in Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood andi State Mý%anteleq, Grottes, Tila

Ilearths. liarbI anITi e Floors a
Specialty.

323 Barriugton 81,. AI'A1RS

At M~ Gr&Villa >t't
That is six doero sentit of buko St.

MOIR,5 SON & Co.
ikre aIpre3ecritulateti. TIbeyha-e imlperteti
New -paau .T ine anutacttn.;z on
lte premuoss a citoico vaticty of <*akcs. l'as
try and Candici. rThes are good. lit, be-
quo of &oool wonkruanship. 2nd. becauso

t bst mnateriala are lutet, antd 3rd. because
et constant houriy Ireatnu.

MONI AND BUILDER, HAL.IFAX.
BOILERS,DENS,& al lkinds ofIFU RNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jobbin g procaptly cxecu:cda tbesi Mlechanical

Stl nCouctry as Wei i as car.a LOWest pos.

~tbehe~~ ADRES-lRUS~ILtST

mn
C=

BErORE BUYING

ENGINES. BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOD WORKIk'G M4ACHINERY,
Wrile GRCO. H. uvI.ls3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHII, N. B.
-~For Cataloruc C and ricens.

Hlcd a1laxtr, N. S., Jui 318tq.8.

W'ithin te last few mc.ntl.g I ilave pur-
c:asedj rnictiotua1y, sot ItET'AI. ] -

W U-ODJ-ILL'S

andi haveuijcled garce toa mcslA
Ce.Tlxaan:atlc erv <.iiiid ta ce'rivdýt cf

Frc..ia, iu'lca. ervialp. p:oj.eniy prn-
j.crte.r d *f.i. loing ]'.wter ix wtll

tilted for faitily ute. tolet It. leen cnaiql.ycdl,
Wi.iela requin-il. in r:ay «swi, litie fùr znaay
ycarso

GEORGE LAWSON, Pli. D.. L. L. D.
Foilow of lte Iritule et Chcmislry of

Great ]Initain sud Icelanti.

CANADA.
Frc'm Ai,.acltu*1 u ue f The Eiaiue i tt àu fiiuuii Jurida 1

BY JouIN STEWART, M. E.
(conzllnfued.)

Curasiderablo progrese has been made ina mining in flritiah Culumbra in
1891, Lut nut no3r1y to the citent foretuld by many. Owiniz te its prox-
imity to tho Uroiki d States bourad ry, the southera portion of Wcst Kootainie,
iLCI(ùdibL! tho "e0'ât Là.H Sptt*bga, Gujat River, and Irait Creek camps, bas
bcnu the centre of interest.

Erri> ina Marth the Silver Kinlg tunnel was conocetod with the winso
and a largo quantity of high-gradc ore dipclo8ed. Since thon a depth oe 230
fet t bas Leti itaara.d, et %whàdr luvbl the cross cuts showv the ore body .o be
arialler bLd 1 ouUr. Several good offérB have bocir made for the prop3rty,
Lut irn vaîL. No ore bas been Bhipped, thorrgh buridrede of tons aire ing
ina the ore bouees. l) proper hande ibis properiy would bie a wouderful
býtrLu tu tlou duvoicluprbent of tLis diôtrict, but uniii the ltâmirey mntereat
8C-jti!rta full pottestiun no change fruai Là presunlt lukewarr style of ivirk-
irg need be expected.

In April J. E. Boss seoured the Silver Quen, Grixzly Bear aud Iroquois
mince, sud A. M. Esier partly purcbssed and paitly bonded the Dandy, tho
west extenrion of the Silver Ring. The Stadacemna Silver Copper Company
of Victoria was formed 10 work the Grizity, and a tunnel bas been driven
lcm Ihe est ünd, but the ciosscut from il hes mot yet rache ore. The
Iroquois ndë S-Iver Queeu, to the regret of al], have been idle tho whole
ycar. On îLe Dandy 8clid work bas been donc; both Iedges have beau
tappéd nt conêidérable d..pih, and if the grade of the cre is Patisfactory the
boud %wiIl ha tiken up. This work has n)roved the perwannency of the Silver
King ore bLdy t0 ai do ptb of 500 fi. to 600 17. Unimportant wurk bas bierra
due on other Toad 'Muunain claims suDd msny intercala hve heon sold ap-
pa.cntiy to éppecrlatois, sheals cf whom have boeu bere tbis year.

TFe finmncial diffieultits of Mr. Ilusy hrtve Lcpt Lbe Poorman mine
anrd miii idie, and the ncigbboring gold properties have been consequaently
nEgtctd. Furtber West, bowever, the Whitewater Compiny has ruade
coneiderable progress, proviug bath the quantity and grade of ils ore te be
saisfactory.

In the loct Spîinga camp much woik bas beeu donua ou the Skyline,
Tender fcot No. 1, United, Tam O'Shanter, Fourîb, Neosho, Xrao, Blie,
sud otlfrs., and more undoubtediy would have been donc wcre a suitable
mai ket availablo for ils lead-silver ores. The establishment of the uew 80-
ton rnreltcr on Pilot Ba~y, 10 miles away, ivili undoubtedly benefit the camp,
fi-r the enterprise is in able banda. Durizng the year the Skylinie ledge bas
bfien tapped at 200 ft., show ing good ors an -1 .nough of i'. New micbinery
ha ber-n placed en, the Krao and Texmdeifool. Oïe lias been shipped front,
rie NJo. 1, Unaited, Tam OShalater, Fuutth, etc., and uew owaers; have been
found for the Skylîne, Krao, Maestro, Fuurth, Old Timer, Neosho, Tamn
O'Shanter, Elicu, E W. IL., and many Iras important claime.

At Trail Creck the L3 Roi Company, capital stock $2,500,000, hie kept
a few men at wcrk on the L3 Roi and mei hborinag dlaim;, but thn progreas
muade has been unimportant. The ore is vory refractory and attempts; are
beig muade te treat it by soine new electic proccss.

Cc.mirg te rewv discoveriesp, smail quintitie8 of uich copper anad lead silver
ores were found on Goat River, near the Kootolnay, and rich free go!d ore
on Sheep Czetk, near the Columrbi4t ; but little work bas beeu donc on cubher.
More cxcrtement was cLused by the drýco~very of good Copper and lead-aiiver
ores eu Kalo Crecrk, 12 miles north of Ruot Springs, and a town-site-Kaslo
C:t.y-has already becu laid out and partly sold. Fullowing closely on this
cime, flic diEcovery of the year, viz.; of bigh gradie galena and carbonate ores,
6-11i miles cast of the Siocan Lake, andi the fiadinig stili Inter of galons and
dsy ivi r or, s cde to the lako iteif. Practicilly ne developmnin has beom
domeon eccourit of snow, but the euifice ore la ricb andi sppairently is pro-
sert iu quanti:y. The district is urjexplarrd aud thero undoubtodly will ba
a grcat rush thiher fiom aIt parts ini the spring.

As regards th'e ou look for 1892, Nelson is enticely depeudent upon
mblleier or net (1), the Dàndy bond is tak-en up, andi (2), a change occurs
i the owniersbip oif the Silver King ; Hlot Sprirrgs wiIl tely chiefly upon its

s(curiug a favorable markmet for her ores ; Trait Creek aud Goat River wil
probably remain mîrch tho samne as nt prescrnt; irbile tbe Siocin District will
rtsud or fait upon its monits, for it will ccrtainly receive a fuit abare of
attention.

A GREAT ELECTRICAL TR.XNSMISSION.
Tho UJnîcd States Cor8ul-Gt-neral at Frank fort, in a rocent report, des-

cribes what ho cais tho most momnentous experiment ina techuical electricity
ever muade Pince fekcttici!y bas barn reuderod serviceatUo te mankind. The
ol-ject was ta crealo a curint of 200 or 31M horse-power by a dynamo dniven
by water-poecr a.t Liifftn, on the Ntcker, 108 mi es aouth of Frankfort-
" cozaveit it inb s cuir. ut of intene prceture by specially-dcviscd tran8eorm-
eu, tir.. emit it te thof Frankfoi t ExLiîitiun, thcre re tralusform it te a current
cf cidinary prirsure, antd in that fallun aply it to mative and lighting pur-

ýo, op. Iiis sziti tha: IuIly 75 per cou'. et tho cnergy createci in Lauff en is
avsilabie ina Frank fort. Part of the cuirnnt Ikias senred is used te illuminsie
1,260O arc lightr, while the rerarainder drives a rotary pomnp, wbich crawa
'water f rom the main sud foresa it te the top of an s6xtiÇfri-l bill, 'when il.
turribica as à %vaterzf.il on the xcijiiun greendi.. Thus tre falling watera
of Lauffeu, 10S miles away, aie -eproduced at Frarkfort by a current over
tbrea delicato copper wir es. The apparalus is dcscribed by the Consul-Gen-
oral us foliows: At Liuffon a Gîrard turbine rvbeel of 300 horse-power#
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under a 12-fouthead aof wator, je coupled directly ta a dynamo vf tho miti
pie current or rotati.,n current typo. Tho turbine n,.tkeB, ai ordin try aPtee1,
'JO rovalutions per minute, and the dynamo fivo tiraxos tbat numb-dr. l'bié
produces a throc-phaeo rutattun eurroi.t, Wh8 tigAuo CUIUJ>o!aiu t htve, tu
ttchnical phrase, "au electro-anutive force of 50 volte and 14.000 amperes
eacb, giving au output avaail.ible for tran)slnialsion equal ta 200 kilowattd."
Frain the generator, strorig cableg load ta a switchi iaa.ad proviJtd with theo
ordinary mo-ieuiing instruments fur currcnt and mutiiu furco, itu1 ihonce
juta a transformer sj.ecially constructed fir thi8 1purpose. lli,idts thu largo
dynamo, a continuous-curront machline, operated by ia special turbine, eerves
as an exciter for the principal gcneratur. Là tl.o tiib.6f..îuLcr tl.u caircat iù
convortod ito one intcnaoly high pressure and 8mall ,trongtli. Fur tho
roaeon tnat the air i s ne a cumponent ineulator fLr c arreuts uf higla iutn
sity, the transformer ie immerded in a large, closcd tank f'lled wvith ail. TIhe
converted current, Li.ving now a niotivu LirM ti 1.5àf1 vulta at 12 t. 13
amperes, i8 transniitted frott Laulfon ta Frankfsit un tlàree light, na'. cd cop.
per wiros, 4 mm. in dianieter, 8trung tapon pülcB 25 fet. in heigi.t and 190
foot spart. Tbey are hung upon porcelain insulâtors, cadi of which id prt.-
,Pidod twith OLO Or M.10 truaoI,6hd rwih ut.. Tt.c c,. p~et w .na..
Loceary for the experimc.t are 430 Mil. a iL hrt>, LILd vç i.LIà 12,0rO lbs

DRAUGIITS-CIIECKCEIS
All communication» ta tht.' department

chould be addroased directly to the Checker
Editor, W. Forsyth, 36 Graf ton Street.

N'%NS.
The Pittsburg Jhironicle 2''ele9ra>rh

8ays:-" The membèr8 of the Po-y-
tochnic Institute, L-ndon.England, ai
a recerit meeting passed resolutiourt
Iooking toward the formation of clubs
for tho purposo of vîsiting the Uuittd
States during the WVorld's Fair Asa
la-.ge number of membors are checker
experts, including Tecbieit, Strud-
wick, Freemin, Jordan, Hill and many
others of ability, in ail likulihood we
will have an oppartunity of seeing a
few of aur British cousins during the
exposition."

SOLUTION.
PnOBLEM 262.-The position was:

Black mon 1, 5, 23, king 14 ; white
mon 13, 21, kings 7, 15 ; white t.
play and win.
13 9 14-18 10 6 21-2b
23-27 21 17 1-10 32 27
15 10 5-21 7 32 IV. w.n

PROBLEM No. 264.
A stroke proble'n for begianoers;

auggestel by one in the lWes Lothian
Courier by Mr. ilugase8.
Bllack mon 10, 15, 21, kings 14. 17.

7,~

Whits men 20,.30, kinga 4, 7, 24.
lasck ta play and win.

GAME No. 158. ««Deniny.",
Playcd at Shnbenacidie. Jan. 29,

1892. bctwreen Nlesr.. Jaseph Francis
and J. A. Mcfleffoy, bath of that
town. Cootributed by Mr. T. B
Lynch.
10-14 0- 9 11-16 a-19-24
24 20 25 21 20 il 28 19
7-10 1- 6 6-22 11-16

27 24 21 17 27 23 20 Il
3- 7 9-13 .1- 8 7-23

22 17 32 27 ý3 18 14 10
14-18 13-22 8-11 5-14
23 14t 26 17 24 20 18 9
9-18 0--10 10-15 23-26

17 14 30 25 17 13 10 6
10-17 18-22 15-19 26-30
21 14 25 18 13 9 6 1

drawn.
a At firat Eight 12-16 seems a

%vinning niove, but white can reply
%vith 9 6, 2- 9, 18 15, sud draw
4tt least. But vwo douhat if -ýhito c tn
draw ag-tinst 19-23, 28 24, 23-26,
18 15,1- 18, 29 23, 22 -29, 31
15 and bleck mu..i wir.

2 ~

Enjoy IL.

of pure Cod Livor 011 wlth H1-
phosphites of Lime and Sorti tg

almost as pointablo ils Mlik.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
II lu Indood, and Ibo lIttle lads cnd
lassies Who taka 00Wd castly, May l>o
fortlicd oalnnst a cough that nhisit
prove sCriousl by tailg Scott's
Emutjton alter Iholr mouls during
tho wintOr sonSOn.
.Bcuaýre of stibstiftu1onss 011( imiatonUs.
OSCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

-ULCEXRS.

* ITOUSTYS ON THE

LA, EXtYS1IILS, and
-AL SKicN- IIISFUSES

P%11% ROM 111-
- 1'UlITIES OF TUE

VERY SMALL IILOOD.
AN ASY TOTrAK.Sntonrceptoçprice.pre.

PRICE 25 CTS. illtdbY HTEMLIS,
rOR; SALE BY ALL ORUGGISTS.

liilre la one cf thn Po'st Articles
You over uel n lotir Establlshment
i'or fuflLilin 3. c.r Jour-tai Boxesc çool
ln M 1-lnce. or nn lzi:td or Maecblnery
Big Cixvlw laBnd LMili"
111%V1 clnftinç. rîiînîng 161111g.
FIa't ttl<. 8I.it .iI1P
V.iee W l% .1 St-pm car notes.

bis ettil 1 [L Ur.dthnbtel Merits. and
1wB .jt r- :m ' J à. t1i.,là f~y

'Jr i~i ot - , li.JarL.,"trtho Earth,

Ct 0. n, E R. 1~a1. à

Hardwares aillSeil it.

ro Fari ~ inN~Iw~
MANITOBA. ALBERTA.
ASSINIBOIA. SASKRTH EWAN.

Ti.o G.avornmeut gives one quarter section (160 acres) free tai oery bons
fido settlor. A second- quarter section can bo prc-cmptedl by doforred
payments.

The Canada PdCifie R-ilwa.v Company bis a large quintity of the b2st
faraning lands fur sale at§3 PER ACRE, with easy tprmg of paymient.

The Canada Northwest bas the most productive soul in the world. Ita
%heat. fetcbea the higbest prico; its lave cittio ara admitted ta the English
market, tçhale United S.ates cattle are not. Thor3 is a market for the farm'er
at overy station ; and there are rEboole and churches whoraer there are
settlers. It is not subj »ct ta drought or Il -dq tograsshopper8, or to cyclones
or tornsdces. Aak any Canadiin Riilway A-ent for booke aud mapa con-
certiing iL ; esk, fur «IFarming and Rinching in Western Osuada," or the

-Frce Farina»" map, or 'lActual1 E"xpcaierce," aud read tho testinaony of mon
Who ha, e gans thý-re front Eistern Canad -. Young women are in great
drmand ; th-y find occupaton as domestica dairectly they arrive, and reîLdily
get marrîed taprosperous young farmers. Y.ung monor youug women can
start life tlieîe almast wîîhout maney. They make the mouey there ; an
independence is gaiucd in a very few yoars by the tbrifty.

The aid settiers of Pi inco El ward Island, should use their influence with
tho yung men who intend. emigrating ta keep themt within tho Dominion,
where they are rffered, botter alvantag!3 than an the U'nited States and do
nat base their nationality.

Loso no lime in geîting ta the West and choosing 3 our lacation. Fir8t
came, firit sorved.

.Apply for p.rticnlars. prico uf iicketse, ta your ]oei ticket Agent,
or J. 11EBLIZ I1ASLAMI, Agent C. P. 1-., M\onctc.n, N B.

Coinpact Rcyboard.
~ ~,,,~ ~Eighiy ch aracters and only

'~ ai,~:~,. Thirty-cightkeysto operate.,J- 4 Facilitates learnin gand
Gives qreater speedIan

~ ~ Accuracy after acquired.
Doscriptivo Catatlogue and

Prico List on application.

JAMES JACK, St. John, N. B.

Issuos Lifo Annuities on Most favor
able terras. Rates roa1ize far =or

Sthan ordiuary interut on investuon
F. W. GREE.1, HALIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES.
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CITY CHIIMES. Idays boforo the atispicious avent that moro buuting would ho nsed in the
1docoration for thi3 occasion than aver boforo, and thiq important (1) fact en.

The concert whioh ie to hoe given oir.y in March b3 the pupils ûf I[err larged unl tu ouch au oilent thitt une ahinuet began tu wuuidor if tire situ of
and Frau D)ering asiiatol by e-,voril jthiri, wi!U %yhaa, d>ub, bi a suz- the dcr.ttura wài the îadunont, uf the building or the poIssei non of abun-
opus and furnieh a troat for mnusic lovera in our Ibidet. 7..is cntertaiti dance uf niiaturial, ini ou humble upintun ilhe baauty uf thu cilet prodimood
mont promises Pomte novel feature3 whicî sh.uld and prùbab~y will hb1 dil nut laquai that uf l.aVt jeuar, wheu out rÏnk Iroâuntud an appeiranoa which
highly appteciated, for we -ru proue Io vienry of the reoii1tijn ".ncerts and. e. 'tký l.ighly e~s~otu thi jnx.e in charge and vury Inaaing to
pins for somnething new. On this occasion wre are te ho given, among the ptîb.ic. Jlovero, the ex;.mbitit: a building on *Tustay evening louked
other plnasirg foature8, an operetta by itr. Sohletierr, entitled " PRasiîlîlorn, vory gay snd feit&vu aba the brii.tb.ttiy culored bunting wa8 tastofully
or the Enchant6i Prines," and a chi!dren-aymnphoily hy HIiyda. Th e arr.înged, thu uxtra 'si.- làutdrud yaids" shoIuwîng t> ga)od adrîintage. Tho
principal parte of the oparotta, wvlcil htve bcon arrangod and partly re icu w.i8 n3ut in Iê-cicnditi but %çidli the excoepuun of one or two un-
writton for tbi8 occasion, vrill ho L-kon hy Miss ]3igh, Mlrs ClarkBon and fuitinato uflS wL.u 'tuuk a tiîblç according tu thu 8miil boy, the morry
Mise D.-rt Clarkeon, M1r. Ileustis aud Mfr. Harrisjn, and tho choruces aie iok;.krs did £Àut alluw iach a ti f> ri, aiffet thjir enjoymout. Tue number
to ho rondered by several of Vle pupile. It ia said the music of this 1 on the jeu n'as M.~ch 13mal:ur thain uays ufyora, but tho building wfas filod
oporetta la bright and full of melzdy. The youDg people wvho are to take1 with, épectaturd, fully tn'u tLbusumnd, if noV Moro, bsing proseet. Souto of the
part in tho children-8ymphony ara busy ptafecting themelvea ie the ude cisturies -Norn by the skkloîs %veto very prokty althouglh nuL miny possessod
of the musical instruments vihicli havo been iumported front Gart.any for the chii uf nuvvlty. Tho Cutillion daeced by thirty-sia ladies and gontte.
this occasion, Peud wjll doubtiess covor thrmsolves anJ Vb.cit in8truc.tirî vvitl mon ia fâncy cstuuiu n'as e:utrcuiy up tu thu standard expoctud, and thn
glory at tho coming concert. Igoncral opinion soeînd ta ho that the iminuot danced rit lest besolO'8 carnival

TheLeksorhir bad vs hardb avauegele he cadmy 1 was more gracefui and attractive. Parchancè cirnival habitues have grovin
The eiceterhireban washana !, adantao i theAcaomy ,f u,re etilic.l ani txVect tuu ranch, bal. thora la no doubit soins of *Lued.1y

Music on Fridsy aud Saturday evenir.gs _f lst week. Tho music was uni- rbig'uz bkat3rô %veto IIaivful duflors " tind the 6pectators viere net slowv to
formnly eol t enrlered aud haudniaser Hughes, as weli as the k.ffiýori of the rci. ghaîzo tLu faut. Tho aut. of Lincers danced Iater ia t.he evonîng w.îs
regiment, may wl fuel pr.,uà tf the high ttxus tho b&Ld has roiwhe.1. pre tilý dure. Tho 66Lh. and luctrsîebande duiîs'ttoi ail proseont
Tho overuror IlOberon " was rendered wi-;h a doliicy or fiýii that would ýT4 tlitir ivel roudtred juiecat-iri and the carnivai was pronounced a suc.
have doute credit Vo a prcfassional orchestra Curpi. Hopkins displayed hie ceis. Thou Ciýi.druL.1 CafniVel .~i> uff ne>xt Thursday evoning whon the
m2story of tho ciarianet in "lLes Ala chien ee." 0f tho vocil pait of the jivtniuo3 vvuil jrubibly tari out in full force and eDj.îy the sport.
programme little more need be &nid thau that it vrae disîincîly Hall-
fixian, aud il is cortsinly t hi credil. of our restuictUl circla uf sjuasthât Tà,o VU.- Orjphous Concert will bu given in Orphetis Hall on Friday
they are civer ieady to use their talents in advancing a good cause. M\re. evening, 26th. lest.
Percy Loar'ti reudiuion of tho IlAve Maria"I with full band accompâniment
w&B one of thst lady's finest efo~r'. and win a rapturoue tuciro f;,n tho The nuit tn.ert.inment of the Church of England Institute winter
select few vibo grac-d the hall on Saturday evcning. Whou vie say that coarqo in annouuîcod tu take pLuco un Taosday evening, 2.3rd iest., and
the wax worke or wax fit tes wero good vie only state haif tbo truth. Tboy a g>cjd programme is iii courto of praparation. Tieao bas hoon an un-
viere euperb, aud it la doubtful whethor any city of the s*ij of Ilaulifuux could expecîea break itu the courtio, the entertatmment fur the 21st of last mouth
make a hott-r show titan did out figures in these Jarioy wax norke, but hiving beou p)o,,puned iud.fieîuely, as wolh as the lecture which vas Lu have
preserve us front a Jsrley vibo bas as little serteo cf humor as the geatlernan beon given un the Itb of the pîrescrit munth by Frofessor 0. G. D). Rohert8
viho peraonated Jartey on Satutday envening at. The stabie zuay bo cof. uf Rings Cuilege, Nvindsor. Huldiera utf soason tickets ana the many
muodione, the aFsibtiut8 active, and the figures exceediLg'y beautifl, but friti2dt of the Imitituto wiii gladly wolcome tho annouricemout of ii
with a Jarle3 wbo liko the pro ril Scotchman Lever aes the puioàt uf a Scurîd c.Lcort of tho ojurse, and thu ladjei and gentlemen wvho devote time
jolie lintil it bas rambtled about the corridors of Lie brain for tvçcnt) -fuur snd taleu tu VprumoLiflS the i3uccess thereof viiii prubabiy ho greeted by a
bours, the vihole affair vas decidedly fiat, aVale and nprofitable. Local fuit bouse.
bita wbfch are as foreigu to the comuprehoeeon of the r-peaker as wvas the
objeot of thoso entertaiumnts 10 the cilizere of Hlifax are noV; likely ta1 Nut leaut amoeg the many wili ho the iintrel paxfuzmiLnco which biud-
arouse onthusiasm or create iib. A humorless Jauley lai liko Vo a borgleaa mà:,Ler Hughes uf the L'iicostùrýhiro Rogiment is prepâring ta bo givon at
Migbtingale. the Academny of Music an %ýVednesday and Thuraday eveuings of next weok.

St. Piulrick's Minetrels gave a gcod performance rit the AcIdemy uf
Muein ou Mouday evening, sud aitbongh the weather was disigteoab!e and
the walkiug auytbiu)g but ploesnt, were received by a good bouse. The
stage sotting, as ou tho former occasions, vas viell arraug..d, sud the pro-
gramme, which vas almoet eutirely nev, vas satisfaclorily carried out. Tt.o
topical aougs viere amusiug aud the otiginatous of the jokes and locul, bits
did tbemselves credit on this ccasion. Thu long btory of the man viho vis
charged viith uzurder bocause the bail baving pasd throngh bite aud killed
auother man iL vis evidont that the dcad man a-as labot; tbrouglh bim,"
muade us feel a tifle pale, but efter aIl a-as not too badl as eud meu'a witti-
cieme gc. The songe hy Masier BarLfiold formed onu of the most pleaeiug
festures of the programme. The farce, IlOur Country Couini," wbichà cou-
cluded the performance>, although given heforo, vas ovidentiy app-eciattd
by the audience and à ffordcd niucb amusement. The rroeeds cuf this
outertainnrieut yull ho dovoted toiards the building fond of ZSc. M,%ary',3
now Globe House, 'wbich L rapidly nearing completion.

SI. Mary'e Y'oung )Len's Socioty cùlebraled tha Seveuteenîh Auni%'et-
sary of the Assccidtion) by a sociil gathering at their 11111 cri Mond.ty
evouing. Music snd d-iuciug forajod very liîcaEant pastimo, aud afier
refreshmeuts bad been partakon of tho compauy Eeparated, baving aîijoyed
the pleaisant sud profitable reunion.

Tho memubere of Niystic Lodgo, No. 18, 1. 0. 0. F, sud Iheir lady frieuds
eujoyed a eleigbdrivo to Bedford on Tuesday oveuieg lest, and sfter a sump-
tuons dinnerart the Belinvue Ilotel repuired Vo the dancing hall, iviero the
eaeiug passed aIl too quickly as the inerrymakets gayly danord the bouts
aviay. \Ve note that almobt aIl tîze parties of gentlemeon a-ho have taken
ad vantago of the gocd aloi 1hiog of the past foi vicoke have preforred beyv-
iug their-fair friands at horno; but vo leol sure the Mystia Lodgo drive vill
convinco thuse odd féoavs of tho crrer of thoir vizys.

The band of tho Lgjcoster8hira widlie present and an auj yable evaning is
anticipated. The farce Vo ho put un is onti.led 1 Waxtaion Gratis " and
abouuds in fu.

Our City engin-or bas this week presented to the B)ard of W'orks a rabat
sensible report on viater suppiy improvezntnt, which vie tr ist will mnike its
effect feit oie long'. The treniendcius -vvaste of watr in llif-ix bas always
hepm cause for lament-tiou, but se long es the supply could stand it no
ol-jpction vras otïered. It je now in order for this prodigaiity, not in the
use, but in the expeuaion of the wator, ta ho etopped, sud a more economi-
cal ouai nstituted. The dotails of Nlr. Doane's report are bofore the public
lu the dsaiy press, sud will doubtless awaken householders aud landlord3
Vo uheir responsibizities Io the city front a sanitary as vreIl as a fluanci.al
etiudpoint. Vîgorous action on the pirt of the authorities is necea3ary in
order Vo secute a eatisfactory 8ate of affaira ina ail thin3a connected with the
~vater service and drainage of the City.

The Mayflotyor Division S. of T. holî thuir annu3l tii sud enlorlain-
rueut ou Tueîdty cvenirlg last. A good programme, conalating of vocal
and instrumental Mucsic, readîngs, recitrîtious and addressea vras rendezred
and ail preseut olpar..natly enij yed the pleaslnt gathecriug.

Mies Katio Johnson, theo talented jubilee singer, viho returued Vo bier
homo ina this City several monthsa go will give a concert in Chalmars Hall,
Duke Si., on Thnrsday a 'cuicg next. \Ve hulievo Misi Johuson aleo ira-
tends in the nuar future o giva a concert under tbe auspices of the Robie
St Melthodist Chuich, ina aid of the extinction of the debt fuud. WVe trust
this youeg lady may receive a viarmn vi!como front hier feîlovi-citizeus on
Thursdd'y aVeUing.

Tho liamblera Cyc'o C:ab dlecilii thUs soison to cm:bine î>loasure and

The lon3 race of the Redl Cap Snowshue Club took pîsca on $atutday Bqîyroa3, ou W# dnesdty. The patty, c. nsistiug uf ab:)u* thirty bicyci.ats,
aencnand was won by Frank Griorson. Tee cumpetitors ataried troui atirted in ta-o lirge sioighs at illio '~jk ani aftor a pleastut drive

atmnouthcmo i irsocoKad-md)tük o zfr h rcsch-,l thzir dcee*inatiun ina lim3 Vo lu'd th-ir business Meeting belote
Dârmouh cmmo ettbre oloc au mao t.ica" or Brdordvihredinner w.s s.-rved The report if tho seý;tetary sbavai tto fiances of tho

they were joiràed by other membera of the club viho bail gono up by train. club tu ha lu a sitisfac'orv slaVe. It vas agruol 10 mcoase tho meuiller-
The viholo party tok dîniner at Wison'ii and af.er spundieg a muerry o eni o rîiS10 o5.! ecie apvd h nmosvihgas

iu~ etuued 0 te cxy h epe;altrai. Iadvantagcs than hava been luunished lu the past. Aftur tho election of

The foncy drese carnis-ai et tho Exhibition rni gis-en under thb u.,pcua :fi, omrq hi- talien place tho cmpiuy ast di-vu tua b,)anlifrlîy erved diLuer
cf the privale afirotuc party, took place on Iueuday oenmng. lunui 1zk wl.ich wa~. lue0 fult justice Vo. Lj the wheelmoîai. ;iÈILclàea followad and
vas prettily decoratod but vu cannot endurso t.he statuainut muade by one of auL,.Ili nia urniment the ,baye*' 8a.ârted for tho ci y at ab.juF midnight.
our coutemporaries that it lookcd boiter thon oer iL did beforo at a fancy IAndi what ahall I eay mIore? for tbe time ivonld fait mue tu tell of ail tho virtues of
drees ekating carnival. Aithough the public hsd boon assured for soveral i rucres Emnision.


